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EIDUCATIONAL.
I.---THEORY OF EDUCATION.

[Tua following Essay on Intellectual Education wvas com-
posed by a Pupil-Teacher fromt Yarmouth at pre.sent attend-
ing the Normal School, and is printed juist as t was lianded
in to the Principal.]

INTELLECTUAL EDUCATION.

MAN is a compound being; made up of a body, an intel-
lect artd a conscience; and the drawing out, unfolding. and
strengtlening of eaci of these, give rise, respectively, to Physi-
cal, Intellectuatl and Moral Education.

Our subject at present is Intellectuail Elduction. I will
reserve my definition of it till I liave considered for a little
the Intellect itself. Thie intellect, though one and indivisible,
yet shows itself in various ways, or actinîgs, termed faijculties,
from the Latin, facio, to act. These have been considered
and classified difl'erently by different writers on Intellectual
Philosophy. Thte classification adopted by us is Wayland's,
as it is, perhaps, the easiest understood and the most practical.

It is as follows-P>erception, Consiousness, Original Sugges-
tion, Abstraction, Mlenory, Reason, iangirittion, and, as per-
vading tie whole, Taste. I will not stop to say Iich about
the nature of the fhefalties themselves, but pass on to their
inprovement, nnd thet means and mode of that inproveinent.

1. PEni'rroN, iq tie faculty hy whicli re hecome ne-
qnainted withl the external world. Titi, every person knows
ve do by means of our five sensee, viz., Snelling, Tasting,
1 enring, Seeing and Feeling ithese then con<titutc the per-
ceptive fiueulty. It is upon thii ficulty, or these senses, that
the very yourng child depends for ail ils knowledge, ilierefore
they are tie first part of ils nature tihat come4 to naturity

hence they cannot he enitivated, or edneated, ton early. This
is only donc by mnaking tIhe ehild use Ilieni hiiself: for exam-
ple, to improve the siglht let the child < judgze tlhe size or dis -
itanice of ait object, and then let hia measutre il ti aCertain

ithe correctiiess of his judgnent. We will confine onr atten-
tion to seeing and leaurintg, as it k with theuIt the teaier has
particularly to do. IIcaring is of grent importance, for by it
the teacher cain affect Ile toile of the mind, caused by the re-
lation existing between sound (especially the human , -)
and the tone of the mind. In proof of tis witness the power
of the right kind of music in all places; in the ball-room, on
the battle.field, and in the church ; and why cannot the teacher
wield titis powerful instrument to aid him in his work ? He
can and should. Again, the teacher vill find great benefit in
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io<nilnliting <lie l)tie of hie voire, su talit his voice shallh lel
tlnt lie feela whiat lie saye. Wliat M.-kILs Spirgeoi sucli ln
nrîator buat lihe clian nake nantinge of thi, iiiil giVe exircs-
siOn to li idens in A voiea and ilnginge so nilirai us ii 1,1.1
his litener spell.bound for nlmost nny letngthi of time lie
chooe'e. l'lie cacher nita gain4 miuel hy keepiing <li eye of
fihn childl. The eyo is lie " index of tlie miiif." mil ns long

ns lic teacher cn kcep hlie eye steadily fixed ipon him le is
iensrly sire to have lia attenuion. It is lirougli <lic sei<e of
Pight lait wve gel our moist enite knowledge,. for " wha n
mman sees <liat wnill lia beclieve." Ileire lie school-mom shoul

bi siimlde'du with olbjects of ail kinds, to bo tisd in illustntiig,
in onrder io give <lia child n definite iden of <lia subject in liaiid,
lirougti tlic sens of sighit.

Il. CoTheousZrsa. The moment we perecive an object
there is n chanuge praduce cnl t e mind, and fhint monment lia
perception i- done. The uîctilty by whichî ie become consci.

ouis of ite chainge is enîled cotsciotnnes. It il possible io
hive si perception of n thing and yet be u i us of it.-
For exifampîle, ne riny hear a miinister spe nk and yet lie un-

colnciion of whait hl is fyi . Now we control ttis by <lie
will, and wlieni hy it.s power iwa ctiun our tluiglts upon un

externmni object, un catl tlint payiig «ttention ; wlien in uipon
ouir my,' tlouîghis. re/lection. The lenhier's pîrovince here is
to ineite lic children to haubits of attntione, bîy itraining them
to litve n comimand of tli will iy whicli tliey ein contra Ilie

miT. This lie aiy do, Io i certain extent, by maik ing- lic
child get ils lessois lioroughly. 'Thle bhiîit, once ncquired,
will iilp to give hii chat <o dte<riniiit ioi of chnrneter, tlit
wliii heu' hus chosen hie enlliig or profession lie will follow it
to tle end ; antluis hîe an lionour to liiself and a benefit go
lis fiellowiiu'i.

IlI. Ontiotsa. SIoo:w'rToN. Every ehiild has an ininte

Iriiiilple of siggestiin. lie see' i certain effect following a
cernin eniuse, tlie iden at onice fand initiitively suiggests itsellf
to his mind tlint <lia saine caise will produtir e alme effect,
&c. It is this thait gives alfiost cvery child a eiriosi<y to find
out sonething new, or ai wish to leanuî <lie rensoi of things.-
This should hle turned hy lie 'tuber in tli riglit direction

nd en'ouraged. It i-q not lby titi occasional glnctte that <lie
ren-on and every'llhinig contiecled wi th iiv n litig is founit oul,
but by a pient infestigatin of it. It is s.aid o WNton t hat
I bl dii nto know ltit lie was difrerent froi othier imen, but

lih thought lie pocssessed fle power of patient th4oughit to a

grenier exieit." Ile is anl exaiple worth i milatiig.
IV. An.îrn ox, or tli power by whieb iwe pass froma

a komvh-dge of iidividuails to a kniowldge of classes or se-
eies. We l this ly tires- uimil iote.e, pi., nalsis,
genernuiznliioi und comeition. Ta first resolves the con-
erete object iito its paris, tle second biigles le partis in oe

buodI tliait are coiîutnan Io others, nuid thue third combine.- tliese

parti togelier so that wu speak of them iiterrwards, fiot ns Ilie
pairt of aile or inother, but as n class. This is one of tli
lighest intulties of tie minud, for hy it lisan cti trace tli or-
der existiig in nature, and hisile so doing his mind comes in
centmact wit tlie divine mind ail lih becoies ncquiainted with

lie God of uture. To improve this ficulty study science.-
Granummaor zaffords a fine field for he teacher to exercise tiis
faculty in his pupils.

V. 31st»outy, is one of <lia miost important faculties because
of its relation to alt flue othears, for by it wu retain thge know-
ledge obtainied Iy our otlier faculties, ant reenli it nt aiy tiie

for present use. A perfect memory has tieptibility of ne.
quiring knowledge, retentiveness in keeping it, nnd prompt.
essfc in recntlling il. The nemory mny bc cuîltivnted to a
trintepr evtenti il,.., eni Ur sil uit. fnttit.,ioe tnt if io enly

doue bîy patientnui and pereering noe. We mny tery much
nid (he memory ly laving our thonghs nrmnged, nnd an1o ly
nssociating ticm witlh othiers. If lie tencher would have lis
scliolars renerner iden.4 rniller than lthle mcre vocables ho
inuist give lien a clear conception ofr tle thiing ilself. Thiis
lie may do, lst, by sinsplifying; 2nd1, by illusirnting, andi liere
cones in tli use of tlie senses and 3rdly, by reducing to
prnetico . hy wlhich lie cnn show them lia they ena urse tli
knowledge they lmve obltnined. Ilepetition Is also of great
utility in fastening tla <hing on th nemory ; bence <lie ne.
cessity of reviews, and no tenchicr linuldi commence a neiw
lesson until lie bas reviewed tle prceading one.

VI. oxtso, or tli faculty by vlicli we go on from cer-
cain known frets to new and origitiml kr.owledget Wu do Po
by n series of conclusions ; or, we stirt fron cerininremises
gritantel by ail, and by a series or conclsions ie dedjîce cer-
tain facts eginlly souind as lie premîises fron whicli stnirted.
It is In this way that wo ci lend lic minds of childfrn on
from lic cnown Io tlic tiuikiowni, uhici i lic true wny ni
imupnrting knowledge. Itenon iay b imsiproved in variois
iway: ly fle .unly of logicil hooks, geometry, andi mnthemi.

tics ini ail its biiiirlce. We shutild never attenpt to reasoi
or iiay nnytliig iiiiless w.e hnvo u point to nnke out.

VIl. LtotANATios, is tle pmvr iwe have of forming pic-
turcs ant imtgesu necorlitg to ouur on fnney. This shop il-
sel' diflerently in ditferent persons, soie have a poctieil.
otlers a philoophicl imniginaioun. WC many imliprove il by
" sitting ait tli feet of uature" and trueiîng out tle laws, or
systems of lîaiws, existing there; by acquiirinig tlic power of
goinig fron tle visible to tle invisible ; and by studying poe.
t. -ni works of higli Lltndiig.

VIll. TAs•rE, is that part of our menll constitution that
juditges or the beauties or deformities existing in niture or art ;
and feels emnotions of pleasuire fron th one or pain from <lia
other. Tilt inore refiiied tlie tste <lia greater enjoymlient w'e
will have in exaiiiiniiig <lia beautif l in itlier. It varies
greatly in dilerent erions: somte enjoyinig tlie voiduerfuîl and
tlie grand, oiliers wvi-lh fi)r harmuony aditi gentle beauty. 1< is
improved by studying tl most beaut iful in nature, and tle
best moles of'art.

Ilaving iow gola over the different powers of tli Intellect
we tire in a position to give our deinition of Inllectonî Edu-

eation. This I will do by saîying whailt it s not and then whiat
il is. It is fiot mnerely imparting knowledge Io Ile intellect,
but it i.s so to imnpart tliat knowledge as tlit alt its parts shall
lie uinfolhledl, directed, it strengthened ; that it salial b pre-

pared to be, throuighout -ts wliole course, a suiccessfil seeker
afer trudi. .I is to trai li senses to observe accurately ;

to discipline the inid so as to endue it, by practice, with the
ability to collectits energies nt will and to fix them long on
one point ; to infuse into ite miid a principle of enduring uc-
tivitv and curiosity ; to necustom lie abstraction to properly
combine the alenents of knîowledge obtained, lie nemory to
lay up carefully and recall readily, and <lie reason ta conpatre,
reflect, and judge impartially; and to awaken tle wlole soil
in quest of liglit, pressing forward towards higlier truith and

laîrger knowledge. If suci bc fle work of lie Educator, oh!
let notthie uiskilful hand atteipt it.
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1 wili coielmîie -.- lits n Fcîv geticral îîriicililes mq <o tlie mode

aof doiig ti. Iali te iRs place, eiicli part, milsî be sîplilied
îviîhiî h lîraher silijcet ai' thloigli. and seconid. smulie<l hl
miels a nîamiier liai flic part ilielr umiy bo exerci.eil. Tix
flic trsu'lmîr ilnei;h l i*ni ig clown tin a t'n ;îV- %lt II;., imii 11

MInndaiiîg (tient i rironsi Ilie ksinIii <o, flic unk-mkw iiy a
lenr. aif qîi-ini ai eiliîî.'is. Surfs. nt lemuî, is niy opinion

of Iîileilectia I-'îiîientioi ns compatible vilis flic iîîîire oi
chlilîirci. S. le. IL.

1.-PRAiCTICE OF EDUCATION.

SCI OOLt.3~EUNES"'-0IVLI1~OF 1%l l0LIeý

lt,; eiijec le, his oir nophiion, regnnfî'if hîy tint n i,-v fi
<o liiiied a -eeiie,-ne if' it ilercly liaiut re.eiluee <n the coiiduc:

lbf thp m rital.'îr", or raîiber Io Ille îlrviming nsîd exepîîititg ni
ilioc nitle. hi' whlil ther condîîct ouiglit in lie regtilie.-

,ri,,no tlottu)t, fhris an panr, îiil ai impotanmtîii [m, of Sliool
Goî'erninciit ; but it is gonielliiiig, in ouir nlijirvlieilgiomî, l'or

imore comîprelîetî'.lve auil exîiîed. Th'pç M.oinreli o ai n irec
îiii loyal peopic lini qoniciifdîîg iiore ia tdo, lus wi.uely fiiifillhîig
t lie <iiîq repoýed i Iiii , lisait Io iîîilict conigi piiii-lîiîim'iî
iîîon flic giiilty mrngc< . la liais la îî.,e pvery piefms

wiit lmii fls re.tel te encou rage liS4 ~il t't, roiglimit <udt-r
vaîrtedILf a ii îîiiîf reei, te habiîts (Ir 1iimîîr>', Ar' [iîî tilt]
of licr.eeriire. ]le lntiîtt, nco doiîlî, ho or'ea4iotiitllv callî'îl
In thei exe'rci.me of uiieiîliiaC, Io ilie imîflietttin of ii'iriil puins.
isiiient ; lbit titi,; will olilv bua ilien lhiiti-' i'lu,-lq. ll he ni lier
work, andiî iii i'ery proportion in< lt' amu.*usire afi litit fitiîtire..
I lii graîîid i mmi w'il bc Fo Io risifil h i:' lîi-l nies'ioi, lis fliai
&imixc itmid vice Alinil lis aslinrd.( hllbe i Ilii (ire, îiim the nie.

e.as4ty f'or pîiisliraei gnîdîaially li<bc îmh~le ; ;îîîdlui f oi-v
enîiiiint hmave imi.erilîcd lîiis lis er crffluire tlie esîîiolli

anu: .1 Vie gnhaxillifini of ea'crlhatc is the adinn of pinaî
aghuaaenLt" An.îd ais fi j; îvitiî flic Maaiarc, so is it witii flic
Scuooltmmtmr. île, to, lia., in t'xtreiýc discipîlinie. Io hiites
pîinislîiîmnt, but titis is but n siffirdiinte hpart of fils office i-
a MAîw,<r, or Goî'crîir. Ilc lines tu iimaiimin fil- aîî<iîaity
îîiuf pr'<ecrvî' order. Ammul, for' titis ruîoe lie iiiiisi (Io soile-

tlîiig malrc iliait gii'e forth li loirdly'dictateg, or execitte thei
penalty iticimîrrcui by file iiotrs, of tlhe laws ai' lis esî:îhil-
imenit; lie mii ce s oraumî)izc and flitîg il selionL1, en atvitkeu

ii stimuaite diligemnt picrscvermiice li s:îdy, oaid thucrelîy
so interecst, ia ilie, iarioui employsiuiints, as Qhahl retier ami>
forartî deehii'atiion of lue aioriiy lit a gret niasîtro îuiiuie-
ce.z.-ary, aniiiu rcsoi'ting t0 punisliment au aiter oif coinîîanî
tively raîre ocurrence. Viewing Seliool Goi'eriiment in titis
con>prcieisive setie, il must bc plain <o every nte at ail aie-
<luatie( ivilli [lie educaion of t lie youtigl t<bat tiis is i ;ualjjeet

ol'îiîauîî i mp iujotUiane, deandiuag the ino, grave nti se-
riots coisidcrule-ztioii. W<e çoiull nios, us a goadfY lt"mbr cu

to do, coîstittitc titis the sin total of the edticataii ai' lie yauing.
'liz; woufdl hc to convîert the uneaus imita Ilie c'id. 'l'lit!

grand elid of' ail estimationiî's tlhe expîansin of muind, tlmc relu-
dcriiig of thme iaîious powcrs suheervicît, te the Imuposes for
ivliicla îlaey werc interi<led. But, for the accomplilAtinent of
tilis enud, good ordcr or good goi'erumnit, is isidispensably ne-
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cessry. Yois tiy'leatrtrt stc'loInr. of sc.'c l 'igli
literary att itiii nimlîmc i -o ot amny ho 'ell aie-
qiiiiied î<itlî Ie bissisics4 of l'arlîisig ii tiîcry, but if >'oî

pnss litile or io capairiîy or tact for gî.i'enmiiîig. nIl voîur
ot<it'r cnalii<iie.- %%il prove tif litt1e nvi'ai ;-iîdeelc4, yîîiî lindî
leiier in aiike p'î ~l1 a~iiuri I i uuîoheîr ciitiliiiiî. Scmol

Guvemunicuii, <heui, is nuilimg but au aîeuumi, f'~atu 'r (lie
nî''ahi îli~îîitifi uiii îiirtlli i end. Aq, t I lle < lacit (le.

stignt'dl-hu ciliicittitof ai'te yomuaîg. le, lii ls hli,'lt aiccepîta-
lion, or imri'l ihl alîe, fo i Ilie iiau'aîiq ai' ecîînimîg il.

N'ow, ilira lira four linmiiiimiemt 1'ohuîsi. wlîlei iii tlic malter
aof Sc'liocil Claîenîiii'it. a'4 1miai" Wit îîahî' l li îl tg) lia Cuit-
qiîlgred :-i et. i'lme is flimc whlo iller ai' iticetiiivesi tg Ili-
ligemîre ; 211(t. 'lin uameisi in ho titeil for Ille liremerviont (if

1a»I crtlar ; Jr. 'l'lie cxesîciqeor éif îluinn or I lie ini<ilctiin ai
~îiîiehitîîi;nîuit 4< lu. Min qtinlilliicuii milîîîmieita fur i' aIl ietu

iirie., au1 Ilme fpart aile Efimenior,
Ici. As < li theuiter of' imcemtivesè ta diligeticoi las muftly, îun

«ue. we i luimk, im loal;4 iiii <iiii<4 iiti <<'t' rau ~il <Io alrched
ils vnaet limpiice. loîlitiiig ciîit ls m iii u îeiieî'cît ii
etiticaiouli it tl diligentm îîe'>namaml aîidiamîbai. Afi amui 'ac
<liiîi s gniimcîi li tilt. or îai'cm ii mi great in:sJority iii (ima %ehioci,
Ilie uimiier ai' goveru'nmîiiit îvill lie vciiuiriivoly c:isy.-

lk'w clmiiim, lmawcier, love learmmiiig for il@ owu eik.-
'rite gren ail oiu f chîldremi respmire tn b lielid iiiiil iintinilated

by tîvry mîotive nd Coli iaraî<tis ; id <fils cooth ies mi
ai' the nîaet impotanimt illîiciioîs wmicil <lia Eiduiecî<r i.4 caîhled

oi la îlielairge. And mlowi lin imaotantam fimaceÜan fai<.
Omi ITlîîîi. 1)1.iîmcilbhu ini tlie ('00<iittiioiî <f Ilie yiimig lis lic te

oppilit ii <lli mppiinîce of Iliese imotives ? Il ' le inil>' ami
th l iani e ai' ensihitio omi ao the, lienheremit primiilles ai' aur
mlitim, anad wlmieli. wheicî prohierly îlirecied, le îuroductiî'a af
<ie iiost lieamelicimlt rc,'sîult.. Ili %vimaliten4., Ihien, lai <fils juri.

clile lu liîemi muil lmaî lis ih t lie pietu'or thn <la bject in
miew ii Losmad4iteimîy %t<huils iii %a%-:îl its fatime oîîly iii failllc

stndarid, tire poits ivîmicli iill ifiliimd mi beliitiîig tlmiit for n
fttre miibîem, inviimam'îg time wliolo imater cfi' rappiaîg, or cf
talkiig of pîitiee miai of giv'iu i- o rize'uaîm pîmavaitf

li ailt caîimtries. tg) ai greni<er oir lemu ex<emit. it Iert)mire
atmea' lericiffles ici amit'ir are, bui<fus (lit nf' cmtili uitioi, lir
hilier anud miobler, wmhil il llioveus simo liîcaîtr <ammdes,

uthler mciiili'eg by iv'hik'b lu stitatiuilattu ta dliligzenuce and aI jîr&em'c-
ramice i n <ilic imîilieniou cf imuimmîl, mîid il% tlie l'armaiiit o f clai-
raicten, aîud wlicl, îm'lilu.t<ley stiiîilatu le ointellect, it le flot
ait I lie e pemise ai' Illc moral sein«, ; yeaî, i liey ohucnaiil tipam Ille
former tlmioiigm s ite mim'im ofi i'me lhitssea. Iiez amr. imets as

mIful îii he. '1IcSatisfactmion and miluei,,hit itriislmg troua
citi aicquiisition i kmm angemud th uicv a l iion cul' lie meaî:<

1icîîerà ; 2maîl. Tihc gailiciioui ai' scemiriîug mime aipprobaitionî cf
paîrenits finit i<2aeClir. ; 3rd. Time iiraspeît of greaittr tieefmîmmees;.
il, the wci'lu ; aî:îd 4thi. A teime ai' dt'. T'his 1uL-t i.e va.gly
thic muet imaportaais: ýî' tIme whiule, ummîl tcoiimtei the motiv'e
<liat ouglit la bu Illîbit îmauily mulid Iam'gemîîly îmc~î. 11 :>Ivlm tîi
hinstrrtiaeat is aii, flis pervilî:e-it uî'eîaoma Ilie maost j<u'i'a
atit <lie inot extelisim'cly :meril oi' tilt, âmai'ly itLi iatici of
lamaentationu <lait, *Teclacrs avit'îm thiiia'M'ves sipaiam ly co' il,
1liusidrcd- uîad <liaii(6d helic3'.iii.miiigly afi'aid Io tomeil i h.

for L <lic potîbinmct bc altcadeu tu je file ilielis Io bc uist'd
fie th esabiblnseitand prescîaitiaio a i o rdt'r. If flic

'17cacmer suecccds li ania<tig fls ipituls to elmeerfml tid lier-
sem'cring diligece lisii diu maental applicatîion, iaaamada of the
diliiculîy coiimecteid with utitis work iaa oveacamie. Whlai lIhe
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scholars arc reguainriy And sicadily employed tlre Is far leîss
temptation Io dipobcdience, or to the contraction of disorderly
habita. Noverthels.m, there arc means benring more specin.
-btty "rlnn ihn pnint. watrl mnv and which nulit in bu tierd
for the rifeting of an end so desinible. And thecs are suci
a lie following:-

1. Tait etery care bu Inken io produce a favorable impres-
plon nt hlit outset.

2. Tit elie enlertaining and exhibiling of n sistpicious spi.
rit be nvridled.

.1. That fual and regtlar employtecnt bc given nas soon ns
posiible.

4. Thti ns few rules s possible be male, and that nn ex-
cexse In governing bn nvoidcdi.

Pr. Timtn every effort lm usei to wako up mind in tli
scliool and diutrict, and especially to secur tli support and
co.opentilon of lie parents.

,. Thm RegisterA of attendance, of diligence and good con.
dute he cnrefully kept.

'iithi nil these applinnecs, however. hlit exercice of discl.
îltine in tli infliction of pucnihmitent may bo ocensionsilly re-
qulred, and il I% well hi oli i expect and be pirepard for such
cases. Thiis, it will bo neceuanry to open up and discuss fha
whiote mniter of punilishtment. After deflning puiuli ment ns
lie infliction of pain upon lthe mind or boly of an individual
by fite nultority to whlict lie fil suibject, witi a viiew cilher to,
reform hima, or to Jeter ohiera Irmm tlie commission of offiences,
or both ; we sha1 llten consicler wiat ptunisimentl arc impro.
per and wit ara proper. TIe former nre such as the foilow.
ing:-1st. Those which excite lte feeling iait an indgnity
lia been ofliercd 2nd. Thse liait imply in flc luinliction a
love of proilongl cortur ; ilrd. Ridicule. The latter, or tli
psnisttmets liat we consider proper. ar scitas tese:-lst.
Kind reproof, ndsninistered If possible iin rrivale ; 2nd. Depri.
vittion of privilege ; 3rd. Constraint or conflnement ; 4th.
Humiliation ; lth. Imp.ositlon of a IRak. AI this singe we
shall dliscuts the whole matter of corpornl putnisiment, in whnlt
cases it iny be triei under certain conditiont, and, in what
enaes l nitmy not. Our view ia simply this, if Ile system of
edutiion le pmrely secular or intellectuaul, then we think it may
bu resorted Io, s a dernier resort, aller every olter expedcnt
hal lailed ; if, on tli contrary, tlie system ptrsdne embrnces
a thorough moral training in inseparnble union vtih tli phy-
gient and intellecîttal, then i. il not only positively hurtful, as
inflicted by lite Eduentor, but il is in direct ainlngonism to tli
object contemplated.

Much, very nuuch, of lthe recomplisiment of the end ained
nt by ail these means depends on the Schoolmister himself.
lie nmy lie iiorughly conversant with alli hese matters flie-
oretienlly, tnd yet lie may be miserably defective in carrying
thein tIo prnctical effect. And this will bring iuier our ru.
vie. auother and an important topic, na-mely, the qualificntions
of the Edtuentor in lie capacity of a Governor or Master.-
Thecse qualitlcations are such as the following:--lst. Self.
government t 2nd. Decision and firmness with humble confi-
dence in his ability Io govern; 3rd. Deep moral principle;
4ths. Just and correct views of lie governed, in reference to
their intellectual, moral and emotional framework; 5th. Just
views of the great end of government.

The above, which may be regarded as constituting a lend-
ing outlina of Seiool Government, embraces a very extensive
range of obeervation, and when taken up in detail will furnish

matetriel! for a succestsion of Iengthecnef articles. Consiering,
hiowever, tlie -mt importance of tli theme itself, il is carnest.
ly hnped1 that neither the lime nor the energies of Ilte writer
or r=nder will bo found lu be inprontably effipiloyed,

MENTAL AftlTfl METIC--COMP TATION OF
1' ItCE.

IIAvfis n!realdy offered a few suggetnins cn hie Mod'e of
conducing this esudy, and ftrnishedI soma contractions by
which operations in thei fun<famentsf ruferi nre materially
ltorteneîl, we prcecei to tak up i ite suibjcct in lis prnetical

application to the evcry day inchiem of life, Our luies, to
a cursory render, may appear tu be npplicable only in n limIt-
id numbcr of casea; but, by n carefal perutnl, lie will find
them to conslitnto a ysem cof contractions willeh covers hIe
wholo ground.

t. TWvLR tE

Sinco 12 pence mqko 1 shilling, 12 nrticles at 1 penny eaci
coat 1 shilling. And if the prico of ench one of tho 12 articles'
were 2d., ft cost of the wholo would ho 2 shillings ;-if 3d.,
3s. t-If 4d1., 4s.: &c.

Then,-To nd Ile prire of 12 anrticles at any prico apiecr
reduce tli price to pence nd cail hic pence shillings. Thus,
lit flnding hie cot of 12 lbs. Icant as.. 5111. per lb.: Os. 6id.
= 41(d.; now wo have only to cail tiis 41J., and we have
tho nnswer in shillings, which, when reduced, we find te bu
£2 is. 9d.

Agnin,--Whnt cost 12 yds. of cotion nt ls. lid. per yd.?
ls. l¾d.= l3¾d. ; calil this 13j. or 13%. 3d., and wo have
the answer.

Now, 24 is twico 12, and 36 ls three limes 12; hience, if
the prica of 12 bc muliiplied by 2, tlia pricu of 24 is found, il
by 3, that of 36 is fouind, thus:-

Wlat cost 2.1 lbs. starch nt 1 id. per lb.?
12 at i l1d. cos i li. Gd.; 11s. 6d. X 2 = £1 38. Ans.
What cet 36 Ibs. sugar nt 6jil. per lb.?
12 nt Gîd. cost Gs. 9d.; Gs. 9d. X 3 = £1 Os. 3S. Ans.
Ilence,-To <ini ftc price of any number of airticles which

is ia multiple of 12, reduca hlie price to pence, call lthe pence
shillings, and multiply by fhe number of times (a 12 is con-
tained in the number.

Fxanples.
What cost 96 lbs. sughr at 4jd. per lb. ?
12 a. 4id. cost 4.. Gd.; 96 = 12 X 8 ;- 4s. 6d. X 8 =

j6s.= £1 16. Ans.
What cost 132 yds. lace at 2id. per yd.?
12 nt 21d. cost 24. 3d.; 132 = 12 X 11 ; 2a. 3d. X 11=

24s. Od. = £1 4s. 9. Ans.
I3. FOITY-P.10tT BOU..

Forty-eighît farthings make one shilling ; therefore 48 arti-
cles ai d. cach cost 1 shilling; at id. each, 2s.; n Îd. each,
3as.; at 9.4d. enchi, 98.; &c. lenc,-To Bind tie price of
forty.eight articles., reduce the price to farthings and call the
fartings shillings.

.&amhples.
What cost 48 lbs. sugar at 3il. per lb. ?
Sid.= 15 farthings,-ncal ilese 15 shillings. Ans.
Wiat cost 48 yds. cambrie at 1. 7¾d. pur yd.?
le. 7¾d.= 77 farthings ; 77 shillings = £3 17s. Ans.
To find the price of 96, mnultiply tie price of 48 by 2; of

Oh
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144, by 3; of 192, by 4. &c., for rxnmple:-
Vhnt cot 192 Ibs. offee at Ed. per lb.7

8bd. = 35 farthings ; 35s.= £1 14. = prico of 48 , £1
155. X 4 £7. Ans.

ni. SIXTF.N RULE.
Thrce time;s aixtcen are forty.cight; terefom, if the price

of 48 be divided by 3,.the prico of 16 will bc found.
What cei 16 yds. Ince nt 7jd. per yd. ?
71d.= 80 farthingq; 301. = price of 48 at 71d.; 0,. +

3 = 10s.= prico of 16 at 71d. An#.
What cost 10 lb. soda a 5id. per lb.?
5d. = 21 farthings t 21 +% 3 = 7artlings ; 7. Ans.
Hcnee,--To lnd tiah prico of 16 articles, reduco the prica

'te farthings, divide by 3, and cal fhe reslit shillings.
Rxamples.

What. cosi 16 lbs. candlts at 101d. per lb.?
10kd.= 42 farthings; 42 + -3 14; 14fs. Ans.
Wha<t cost 16 Ilb. sgop at 4Jd. per lb.?
41d. = 17 farthings; 17 + 3 = 5; 5§S. - .s.8d. Ani.

• This Is a very usefuil rue. It is adapted io any number
. whlich i a multiple of 16, s 32, 48, G4,80,96, 112, 128, &c.

To find ti prico of any number ot articles which ln a mut
tipla of 16,'rvdh:ce the prica te farlhings, livid by 3, call the
result shillings, and nutiply by tie nuimber of Cimes Chat teio
number contains 16.

Eaamples.
What coet 64 articles nt 94d. eah ?
91 - 37 1.; 37 + 8 - 12k; 64 . 16 × 4; 12J4. .

12s. 4d. X 4 - 49s. 4d. £2 On. 4d. Ans.
WhAL cest 112 grammars at le. 21d. cah ?
1s. 21d. -.. 58 f. ; b8 +1 3 - 10Di; 112.- 16 × 7.- 19is.

M19. 4d.; 10s. 4d. X 7 - 135t. 4d. - £6 15à. 4d. Ans.
IV. ONE I1UNDREID RULE.

One hundred farthuings arc twenty-five pence, or two shil.
lings and ona poany. Ilence, to find the price of 100 articles,
for evcry farthing in the prico take 2 shillings and 1 penny.

.&amvlie.
What cost 100 boxes wnfers at 2îd. per box ?
22d.. Il farthings; 22,. 11d. - £1 2s. Ild. Ans.
Wlat con 50 Ilbs. rice at 81d. per lb.f
8id. - 34 farthings; 84 + 2 u- 17; 34s. 17d. - 35s.

5d. . £1 15s. 51. Ans.
Whait cost 25 yards cambrie at 101d. per yard?
1l0d. - 42 farthings; 42 + 4 . 10k; 21à. 10id.

£1 1s. 104d. Ans.
V. TWO IIUNDRED AND FOILTY RULE.

There are 240 pence in a pound; therefore 240 articles at
1 penny each cost 1 pound ; at 2 pence cach, 2 pounds; at 3
pence cach, 3 pounds; &c.
Te find the cost'of 240 articles, reduce thle price te pence,

and ctil the pence pounds.
Examples.

What cest 240 articles at 2s. 7id. each ?
2. 7id. - Slid.; £31½ - £31 10s. Ans.

What cost 120 articles at 1s. 5id. each?
Io. d. .. 17id.; 120 . 240 - 2 ; £17J . £17 10s.;

£17 10,3. + 2 . £8 15à. Ans.
hVlat cost 60 articles at 4îd. each ?

4îd. . £4 15s.; 60 - 240 + 4; £4 15s. -i- 4 - £1
3s, 9d. Ans.
What cost 30 articles at 5s. 4d. each ?
5s. 4d... 64d.; 30 .. 240 -- 8; 64 + 8 . £8. Ans.

0

'F. TWRNTT R UL.

This ruie depends upon the fact that twenty shillingsmake
one pound. lt ls:-.To And the cost of twenty articles, for
overy shilling in Che price <ako a pound; and in proportion
for the parts of a shilling. It will b readily scen that 20 nr-
ticles at li. cach cost £1 0 0

at cil. 10 0
at d. 5 0
at lid. 2 c
at Id. 18
At d. 13
at Id. 10
at id. r)

And no difficulty mill be found in caIculating for 8d., lOd..
or any other part of a shilling. And by this rul may be
found the cot of any number of articles, which number li a
multiple of 20; us, to And tic cost of 40, multiply that of 20
by 2; of 60, by 3 ; &c.

xamples..
Wiat cost 20 dictionaries at 7. 1id, each ?
7s. 1id.; £7 2s. Cd. Ans.
What coet 60 renders nt 3. 3à. cach?
3o. 3d.; G0 . 20 X 3; £3 5s. X 3 . M 15S. Ans.
Wlhat cost 140 Bibles nt 3s. 4id. cah ?
Os. 41d.; 140 - 20 X 7 ; £3 7t. Gd. X 7 . £23 l2î.

Cd. Ans.
By means of the six rules hero given, calculations are rea-

dily made when flie nimber of articles la eithser of th fliollow-
ing :-12, 16, 20, 24, 25, 30, 32, 36, 40, 48, 50, GO, 64, 72,
80, 84, 96, 100, &c. And by separato calculations for the
intermediato numbera, which can ba reAdily matde, the cost of
any number of articles nt any prico whatever may bo found.

Examples.
Whlat coit 49 articles at 7id. each?
By Forty.cight Rule.

71d. . 31 farthings.
31s.. £1 11 0 - price of 48.

7î - pricc of 1.

£1 11 7¾ . prico of 49. Ans.
What cost 77 ait 2s. 2)d.?
By Twelve Rule.

2s. 2id. . 26id.
£1 6 6 .. price of 12.

7 19 0 .. price of 72.
2m. 2id. X 5 . 11 01 ... price of 5.

£8 10 0 . prico of 77. Ans.
Or, by Twenty Rule.

2s. 21d.
£2 4 2 price of 20.

8 16 8 . prico of 80.
28. 2id. >( 3 6 7j . price of 8.

£8 10 Ok . price of 77. Ans.
These examples are sufficient to show that the preceding

rules are of general application,-that by them the cost of
any number of articles may bu found in a few momencs, with.
out baving recourse te tislate and pencil.

(3)
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IV--EDUCATIONAL INTELLIGENCE.

CO.ON IAL.

>tmn ,SOV.. .no ro.

vr. vI.ilei ail lirei l'nlitie nt ltier end of ais monii. nnd
niltre. .ci publie in<'u ug. ni eari. on tlei sbilject of aluuca-
lion. We were mue' grtithed with iti whule conition nuid

nppennime of Itie ctiliiry, n wn% l t ai withlu luti' piicitureluîio j
clnirne'r of fhe, scri eepr'illv etween Nel nnd Wial·

loui. The prety nital iliu'u iiig i illage' of Mmii<ntil, situinted nt

t liouîlu o th Shlle nnenie, il uninly dcpeilent c) tl
sliiniiiliug nit fishing initerests. Sirt osur lat< vigil n iand-
somîe Iresiy«triai lîtace tif worAhii liait licou crl-riid, oni n
very mandiiiniuuiag site. whiih enilancc very ;iiuclh Slio whiole

nitpect of tle ullige. Thn, nre gienily onue tr two
vre.elm opi fthi sti-kt. Oie or coidigiernble size vns juat onu
Ilie eve of beiig îielinebl oui serion of leur vi-it. Wo re.
gret te) hui tint siir wa nt I viieil this tulraituil village, t w o

yeairs ngl, nt pogre na lin i'si inde in lEuenti or ini

Scloul Accommothmn. The obi Shool Ilou. la ieitlier
tuiitei <o thir pinco neor cnpable of leing repireil ; senti w tri-t

tle day is snt far disianiu t whien a comoiioîlituiis builldimig will bu
crectetl, roitininiîg < olinrtmni s nl fiurniliing suficient
rot for 120 or l10 chaildren. Willihini a ile nuit lialf or tvo
muiles of tlieu illage tere is nbuuulnant populntion for nt primnary

aiil n supberior or Gnmiinr School unielqr flue sauna roof, <lia
forier tauglt by nt feniate ui tie Intier iy a mal.le, both car•
ryiig oi Ithe enu systei nd lia one feclinig tle olter.-

Tiis woulîd furaiSI huile Ite ebte'npîesu and miub; efficient elu.
cntion, snti would pruove of vnst utitity to the .viole neiglibour-
bood for miule.s aroiunud. 'Ihe drive nlonig lic liorc fromte
tlai:tndit to Willon, thr'ougl Noel, is exceedingly beanuifu.l,

nndiil ii somns plirces. suc a aLiiout renerene, nilogetlier o-

muntiiie. Tle distirce fromt Maistlanl to Noel vt twelve umiles,
and tiience t o Wliton siheenî. 'lhe Farmning nlong the sthore
is, gie'nlly spenking, in nnu nlianet condition, fair beyond

ihaet ie hid aiy iden of. Wt. sawv Fairis i tue Siiti'i elal
tlue Deu.more settlemen, and in (te ieiglbourhood of Wal-

toi. tînt wo .iuld ni je ill nuiy ini Ilie Pnn iice Now', 1tiat ftue
Farmiers liiu een nut repled thl benle fit» anriuing fromte the
appliaion of ai.h- l to the ternhtinilig of tlie soil, wve

htole tint thev vill sool nidolit tle inietic e of ':owriug a innger
lredthull of Tl';rnip anuloither Green Crops. To depenid en.
tirely uiponu the llini. wltlier Ulinnud or 3iAirs. for Ithe feed-
iig of tie Stock during our long %% initrs. is neither so benvli-
veil to tie the cutile our tle lauul, uor o prolitable tos <lia Far-
ier, as upilioi si ixture of oIlaiy, Stnw and Rt oots. If every
Farimer nilong <iai initereting shore, withl su many fertilizing

enynbutie, nould juust rtuohc to grow every year ani acre of
u nti, an one of IPo<itul, and oiue ialf acre of Carrot ad
titi olier hialf of 3!nngold Vurtzel. it wouil produuce a coin-

pieà revolu.ition oi tle- whole of his operaitions.4 iln tie coure

of n fuw yva. This woult reifiro hi iiiundiviied nttention

in tli Furni. Between Noel and Valton we hadt] soune coe.i
versntion with-n Finier, whio tohl us tat for seven years lie
had tint bought i harrel (f Ilotur, tiat duîring that tine lie laud

raield enouighi, rend more ti t eough. to sisupply tis own
unIntS and Illo<e of his fimily ; ar.d tdded, tieat lia foutid huis

Firam laid done vastly better, since le devoted to it oli lis

'ime ami energy, dhnt wlen lie engngedi partly in farming.

prtly in flisng. and partly in pllastering. This we conider-
ed a noble scaîliint, and nmply cond1rmnaory of what wre
have ngnin and ngnin repented li the paugem of ur JTournal.

We were oin muiclh grntified in our drive nlong ltese shiores

Io fint Ithe maiîect of 1.;Idcation rrcciving such asharo of piubu.

lic nitrtion, A few of tli Sebuonl luousee. oi flih rond, it i
<"i'. i-e founid thnpcuî 1ie4d, but the grat njority of theso
Ibuillings noa conmoliouas. ni evidenly keep full Iauc wihl

Ile u·levling luoies nnd jlnrce tof wrsipu, nl this is lteu nt.

meiot stent enn le exp>erlei. We think we couald, by irrefm.
gnble argumnent, estnblisih flie position, sens sWchuool houme,
ouglt n li in nilvan'e both or Ilie diwelling lien.ues and plinces

of iorsloip, biit so long at tley keep cqiuln pace wvithl <ltcs
eiificeus ie sene n rom for compilîtaint s nind wetn'i ilhey do so.

i is an prelty gnod index thnt (lie settlmvient is rising lin Intel.
ligence ns vell ai inians.

We nrrived ni Wnionl inu lim in attend :, Review oi tle
Schoil <lere. coniuicitei, as fr ns pbrnctililable, in necatnine
witi tli Training System. Thougl M<lr. Forbes id nlot leen
nt wiork for moeure ilinit Iwo onothlie, wo wcre deligtil to ob.
serve tli order nit obedienco lnt prevniled. 'Vithout thlese,
lhe Lest qulillcd Tench.er ca niehier do justice to liimself
nor his sctholars, and lhen these hava becn obinined, nos bey
plys-ical, biut by mornil mensns. fle trtimnipth nchiieved is ail tie
grtier un t ie proper bastis ix laid for ithle ercetion of n good-
ly slursrueure. 'The10 spcclhiltnA givei of lic progres ol
lie pupils. ins Menain Arithnetic, Graimnîar, Ceograihy, &c.,
wera huighly ertilitlale. Wo wore specially detliglhtel o findt
ltint tlhe Geltogmihy of Nova Scotin received suiclh a large
sharc of natertion. Wu lold tit ftha Geogralhy of car ln-
tive etuntry ouglht Io be flis and tlorougluly stuled, and nuot
oily its geogrnilhy, but ils hsistory anu its resources ;-and on
tliebu grouinds wa reoico i tlic near prospect of ouir laivimg
nt oenly il msore campileto Geogrnply Book, but a larger Mn

of lie Province thns any yet puiblisled.
We were plu.eaed to observe thet this System of Elucatioi,

lowever brie tle duratioi of lie experimeit lau bocu, is be-

inning to be apjîpreciited by <li good folka ait Wallon. The
Schlool is alrealy so niumerously attended chat ni enlargement
of the romii is foiund to be iiudl'uutieaibl> necensary. Ve true-t
tlie nexi addition vill be, nu tih lat o, no ditant dlay, fle crce-
lion of anotlir aijirtmsencat for a Femiiaile 'render, tiant Mr.

Forbe nay Le in at pousitiui to duletu moiure of lis lim aunI
cnergieri to Ile educiationt oif ti uore advanced. At this slo-
unent, wu believe, iwere nil wvi.ttiil hi t iwiles of tle villaige of

Waltoun to iinite their inhltience aend iieansi, a structure could
be emeted, vitha two nparltmentits, iullicient to neconumiodat,
150 chiltdrenî, and two ' Teactiers supported witliout <lia small-

ct di<liculty. And in wiant -iienterpirise could they combinu
ticir streigitl atore ir.vitiang, or encouraging, or philanthropic,
or God-lke, liu in <lia frtherance of tlue euliictioi of tie

rig generaition aroid.

Tu the ltor of the Journal nr Etuatilon.
Aln.ros, Qur.:' CocærY, Anigust Gîth,

Mit. Eona-
It must. be a source of mucl gratifieation to you to wit-

ness tic checring results of your laboutrj ini tlic cauueof Edu-
cation. Those invaluable principles vhiichi you have seater-
cd brondcas, througluaaît fluh length and braidti of our Pro-

'y,
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vince, sa in mnny places tiking deep rolt.-erdiating ig
nornce and prejulice, and hid Mir, cm long, to modify tle
whole ne4pcct of society by developing tlia physicil, isntellec
trial, and moral einergic. of tie young anti rising generation

Wie:ver te training system lia been introduced nuit effici
entily eariei coul, il has given, WC believe, general sati'faction
Ii, . in fact, lhe system whicli recommends itcli Io every
mind not itatsei by scinshne or blinded hy prejudice.

The inhnbitanuts of this vinlngo have Inen n noble strie in
the cause o? 1'mication, Wh'lile raid'ly acn:ninainîg wrenith,
erecting spulctnlil privntc edoife nmii suirmmding thcmtelve-4
wihi ait lime exterrm elegancies of refincd lif, tiey did noi
forge Io nlancli grent, importanen to then mental ciulivniioiî ni
ilieir ofiTtpriig. Ti fact will immedintely lecome apparent
to nny lerson viiting tic School, which, in a fer ni externini
nrrangemrmnts iar concerne'dl, is rivalled ly very few in Ilie
irovince. Th Sciol lionse, a large IWO story building. ler

an sitiinted mis to cominand a fein view of the villnge. Thie
greaier part of tli lover story is divided nio lier room.
whichn ar firnilsed witi acconmodntioi. for about 130 pui.
pils. The niupelr story k ulsed ns a Temperanca Iiti. Last
summner fhe people ngreed to asse <mtemseles o tlie nmounit
oU £300 per annuem for <li support of tli School, end ilso to
iave il condsucted necoriling in fha Training System. About
tin its of Nrovembîcr they succeeded in ohtnining two Tench-
crs, a maile an femnie, fom <lie Normani Sehool, whin cnom'
inenccd operations with ipwards of 130 pupils. During lie
winter much inconvenience iras experienced from <lia want o?

Text lookls nnî suiitablm necommodntions for sn largo a nuîm-
lier. Thmese lifilenlics, lowever, were taken into necounmt hy
tle! people, nnd at tlie expirmi<on of <lie fesit hnir year hlimey
dletcrmined to enlarge It estailgnent, and give flim systemsi
n fuir trini. liinving fitted up lie Tempernnee aill for n

Sclinol Rtoom, they employed another male Tenclier, nn early
in June time School wna reopenetd wvith therce departmetuî.-
About 18» puspils ntllire nor in a<ttendance, aind wa trusi tiat

souethiig ii being done towma.eopinig tha physical, in-
tellectual, atnd morni poweri, anti forinisig tie iaibits of tiis
very interesting grosup.

MTucl credit lx f et tihe flicTrusec f tli' Semol, whn hnve
spnred na pains in carrying out tiheir decign. Wer Truiters
generally, sntd al theose entruît<ed witlh hlie oversiglit o? u-dî.
cation in their reapective districps, more nive to the import-
anmce of the subjelct andit more activu in promoting its interest.
we *lieve, Sir, thant much moe migiiî o to <ownrt egsab-
lisling and stiaaining efficient sciools in mainy now neglected
districts. W. B.

nTATE OF FDUCCATION IN NEVFOUND.ANI.N.

Second Aridle.
Tuin are tiee Acaeicnî'es in operation in St. fJohn, lie

Capital of Ilue Colony. It miglt be stupposed theat in receiv-
ing a classienl and commercil edmention, thle children of <lia
upper cliases, in a town of 25,000 ilhabitanta, migit be per-
initterd Io miinglo in tie sanme Institution. But tihe unoito lere,
in every case, is "division and subdivision." Accordingly,
there sire Rouait Caitholie, Episcoiatiaon uand General Protes-
<nut Acaties. Last year tie Wesleysnp, who wvere previ-
outisly ukited iths Presiyerinns and Congregationnlists, be-
enie uncomfortable iuniter tIe impression theat they wvere not
on a level with tie other denominations; and demaniîded and

v
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ntninrd n grant for a separale Academy. Thus, in future.
liere will be four Aenemies in St..lohn', siitineil nt a coat
in fha colony or £1.700 sterling per nnnum. In addition In
hiII, lic sum of £3,000 sterling wma voted n nid in crectitig

Academy Buildingm. livre ngnin we olierve lien cvil restults
of fie Separnte Sygirm or Edthainon. Abois 180 lboys are
receiving an ediienioin n ihee Academics, ni a co-t tn fhe
Colony of £0 8. !terling lier pupmil, .er renouim. 'lio feces
clinrged arc liigi-rngiig f mm £ 1o £10 per annum, ne-
conring to) tlie braichmes inigit : so tiat only tlie middlo nnd

Ipler clnase 'anu nifionl li send thir clhildren Io tiese tinsi-
If lirentl iro nirare of <li fie, it mu lst he a scrifina

subject of rellection thnt eaci of heir children, in nttendatnice,
i a luinlen n e Clic nilmiiial ftiundi. to lie extent of £0 84. lier

aunum, in addition to hlie fere they rnre enlle-di upon to pay.-
Mit n finn Collegito itiuion, with n splciilid Mtntr of

lrofeoiri, milmit le in opieralion, iminrting as noblo impiîule
<n lic whiole iitellectosni culture of tlie communiiy. (or hlic msnus

wichie theo Acadlemiis cot i Their income, fromi nil solinex,
enot be inder £2,700 sterling lier mumîîî i and miglt ensily
l'comn £,000. Allowing ai staff of cight l'rofessors, nt

£300 sterling ier onnumi enclh, for such a Colrge, liere
%Oiiil remnin £6;00 for geinenl expren<c. Tlh Profesonrs in
then Quee's Col.-ges, Ireland, receive only about £200 per

nnumîîîî, ('(iel, on ni nverng i nnd tley iare ment of Oirts clm
atinmns. Equaliy nble men miglt lhe ind lere, for'00

per numuell. Intncdul Mf n Coileg'e of lis delscription, vo hnvo
tirceo Acadmies, uit shortly shaitl ive four, in which hlii
esntiaton iuparted does tint ranîgc htigier thlin tiat given fi

sany espeanhio Clasniil tnd Commercial School, in a mo-
derately-sizel town, li tli old counsry. Te courso of in-
itruictionî euîmbrnces fho ordinnry brnchaes ol Enuglishl Eui.
ention, wilh Claisi.c., Mithematies and sone of tle Modern
r.auîgtngugs. The Masters arc respectable and weil ciluieited
mens ; oie of them, in particular, lic Ilatstter of then Genrnit
Plmtesiant Acalen, is deservedly estecmid and, n nni

Ehuentionist, occupies a higli rnk. 'lh Ieonman Catholic
Bilthop is mnking sctreuousi effort <o clevnte his Aendemy to
<li rnnk of a <lllego; and hla. ercetei et nngntiflcentt building,
nuit engngcd lic services of &ome tenchmers of eminence, it la
said. Tre Epuiscopnslinis nre crectinîg at building nt a cost of
£3,000; and have one of tlcir clergymen nt tlie lied of stir
Academv. It is, inwever, a great nmfortuneîa thnt division
exists even in the lhiglier braenches of Eluention. An expen-
ivo and conmpnartively ineleient sy-ten is <le resuit.
Tie Intpectors embrneo in hiir Reports <lio two remaining

tineaes of Sclooli-tie Commercial nni Eleinentary: and
fromi their necoosi<i we ara iblo <n form nn opinion of tic
etucattion impnried. The gentlemen nppîear Io havo di!-
clharged their lihoriomus dtieis±L faitlfully and nbly; and, white
evidently not mcasuiring tie sclhools nmd teniheri by a high
standlnrd, and anxious to deml lienienly witi defectt. and speak

encournginigly of Ilie schmools in operation, yct theay lave sfntcal
enouigi in show chat tie sclools sire in a very low condition,
wvitha few exceptions. l'he difyerene bet'îweni tlhe Commer-
eii Schoos (twenty-six in nuinher) und the Elementary

Schools, Li nnliost nîominatl,-tle former heing. in soeme instan.
rees, n siade <r two better than <lie latter, laving better qua.
litled teachers. In both, li principal branche. sauglt arc

lmvîliig, Writing and Atithmetic; in a very few inslances,
some atempt i. made at leaching Englisl Grnamnr. Geogra.
ply tend Navigntion. The Protestant Inepcctor stateus that

" very few of the teiacler nderstand Engli Grammr.r,' and
that. Geography ix almost overlonkcd. h'lie Catholic Inspec-
for found only 94 chihîren out of 5.670 learning Grammar and
Geogrpiphy ; 9 learning Navigation ; 5 Book-keepinL, and I1
Geometry. Thte matjority of tie Elementnry School Teachers,
in teia outpost, aro <lslirneii who hava simply nicquired th
ubility to rend, write and cyphmer teler a faslion ; and in order
to eke out their incomes. most of theim arc allowed a vacation
of six or eight week eatchii summer, to fist. During tihis period
they drop the ferte, and take up ti " Ihook and line." The
Catiolic Inspector tays of thoso under his charge,-" to maek
up for tihe insufliciency of tho salaries site teachers are permit-
ted to take a largo portion of <lte summer, wlhich they some-
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times cntrCieo Ingi:rn ouI inso Ihe enire, to ollow their 1e re wat n pnrnllei io the cea of Tantisi- good Frank.
nisocXatione as fi-br rmnS."' lin tite btefore their eye, and neo" poeshty of u-ing ii-rn.

sur bif ing lie ChArc il r of Ile te'hrr. Si l% not erprieing ldlnting cold niaei of terni : Ilnd the Bonni heen compelled
to find ient hie nileihenis nmt' of hie u chiilrrn nre. n. n genernl t)t Fi upon il for n few hours daily il might ha era neel
rite, very Iow. a hel Iim< ce.nditiun tif siman of ethle sciole nrecich- tiheir sympnhie. towardle tiehre stluitenng chaild.rn. Anothier
cri. Il lie Irtop find lihns it an Ie h nFiuthennl (raint oFç school il drecrilbel in the Report n. "kept donng tIhe wmnter

£i l.e2, tering for the suippori of thes Shemool, nllnoing an 1nin a fishennnn's dwelling loee in a mom 14 (ce: by 11. warm.
nventgr of £47 per iecel. oo enry of lier eeieool hami.cu ar iey a fire on imhe evarth.- In another - no dm coutil te mado
in such n di.granr ful tille. etnt un.htelgeel n $hl sc ioNo.rineui fier "ini of fmmnitling.' Norithern Bay Sci1coo l (Ienhetfld
sitre ; white in oie' 1tir-l of thi cl nl chtit oo ier nt, lierre n' " kepit in tn old dtwelliing houee, mecrbly coIl-wsihoit
an'no ti)hocol ineme. whln sf r,-ogme e irnt nom rr hot ellose-no des or scam' mrovireI." A singuilnr prjuidire
buring Ilhe subiutelelr. Inieegd. tiht re i somintnig nirlimigt lit- prevnsil amng fite peojets, olseinml i Coçe i-." The T'ienhrr
tieltic in lime tineurcor.' ielarit. n% ier'n sn e r irec tnien mntey cllet me tien tiheer tnot hemng clae<.iiled Se nt for wnnit of Iboks,
hune,drr f' tIhreîuth Ne(o fueoundleia ru'eeiv no heltutr t heste tut' parentl. olejrt' 1o heir ciiidrrn ieing tiughit in
trnining thinn ia. toit the ihii ir hedlier ie of lire. 1 Ivre are cinisses." Thir.ce godl people musft confinter clasificai;tin t-f
n few exîrnret fm ste' Pe'metani npem.;eîtor'çs liteport, whiri pupoili a ies nieinon dietmncon, Thle Insmperctor ligited on n
exiitl the gliniy siebt of affinir:. C Nenmn's Cve, Ec. E tenacher in AdamU'. Cote %ino does not splemli or write well

meninry Scimol :-The sehool ir kt-let in n duisclinmig honuee enough iehr thi.m ochi.o. nit I sumspect hee nilowee iu nleileoei
rarletei by Ilme lionret ni £2 per aemgi . t is a rousidt mel tee di's.rerte in .chool horo. for I perceIvcd n ew salmne
building. nhou 25 fret by '2. one pnr of crisi dlie iltl iff et inging uip m Ilme chool.nm." Onean caiei'y fauncy
fora 'Ienheimer reienlie. lenvigng tlhea scoiol l'oomn nthout 12 how etiitiin g isi saimutin ie mtse prove ion 'ren,'her's vr-

by '11 AicI. il i. niîempni oi b IPe suairnred ey n ire onm Ilme lunnie res lonh. Ti wvoii ie s-wrong. inwever. tg form an
heasrth-lie floor le n rilngle fne "nn filt of peing. .iile opinion of lte whiote fromt tihese inseinnree. Thie Inspieclor j
tle elnrkt«lî.( of Ile ilofm nt le Iti nn indiation tlint It louni mancey sciool in n comnme'ndalbo stte of efliriecy,nnd
semiokrie arhminnbtl. ''i 'leat leur hint n Cnmeily ouf six cihfil rany duervineg *Ienciers. struggimng guider deiicmcule.. but

reni, nuit hise rersilener ci ne coniforlieti- na the shimool isei tu. Many of th,
No school f.anlirr rxcept Itwo faitly stixn, cuil ooei ici peetir . ondoet divme eersiire on tie(! Sabbalth,
book - Io be em xhiited."" i.l li inn. s'einnry Shool. and lin •idition io tcir onliinnry dlict otier tiiner., net n
-The schocol limiter lit of thle humbiltest drepriptsion. It 1% a nsoinries. i

itidide buocilding, by 3 t a pnrtthion is 'ile se il iîîlabout Tie Catie Instpecctor's Report sihowi the school-lees to
equal pares, one of n Ii h le nr u lie 'I'bt eeicr' farmily, ie in n iti mure ilelurlbleo coiimion m nd elme attammenct. of

n hother y' lie schinacte. It lie nouet ceTedu amui eus n h thle 'le rclituldren loncr cimn in he cale of I'rotesinniî -chmools.
'I'encelr conplninse tient tlhe sno drifl roume ii ail oser in One very siegînuar featiuro presentg itsef.-" eith very fetw i
winter, nai thalin s ok'es si F e to muhi eiblige Io peonice Ixreetion'." unie% the inspector. "le tenchers lenve neglect-

hiM elyIe tee drnw oiu fieue ir.lanmntiongî prodiem.iet biy il." Troly eu to keep a regs-ter of the noîenlnnre of the ciuldren me enchî
1 ere i " I h'ie Purit tif Knowieige iuder iliehies"-the c , nut I was misee coimeltrusl te init eneicly to ticr as-

nov drfil nnd thc er.,,tke lu toenbat ngninsot, nuit tIehe reky sertion, n' to hlie msaxum aern n yu tternge attecnidance of' thn
ieeight of oreaning tbe scanedi . Onie ennnot hul sympathi eppii." It is aImio.t inicru.'eiui ibsent Fuchi grose niegligence as

itil le unihinppîy Tencher, ant speculinte ho e moannege 0t hi shouhul lenve teen tolernîed for years , andu il is evident
disctaerge hsis duie. wvithi a poultice on is ey esither tee lits'! relturnst gtihereu front he gese..i's of teneiers n to te
mankes neCl eye lo dulty while tlhe otiier im under trenimeent, attendnure, en ont be regtnled es an npproximtntmon ta the
wrille n view Io relieve ist vorking partner tin iurn. It ix clear truth. The Iloardu, iowever, disco, er n equai atipat'hy to
tient iblu pliin. though domee ngreenIble Io ilisposed boys, resurnis. Ici le 4fethe page the Iistector snys-' I have re-
whco roîiul tee smlir to keep on tle aine suide ai Ilce poiultice, ceiw.tt from only four of tlet Bunis of Edenion deutnlkd

could not go n nlwaey.. This manrtyr in lte ceuse of Eductamn. st'ameenta of tie(' expenditure of tie mnicey voted for educa.
lion, receives £25 ptr finten cuirrency. Surely the ioarni tionat puirpoee. in their tistrictg." 'Temisoth the expendi-
ougit lo vote hinm soetimething extra to mueet ltle expenee itecuir- turc (if tlie Ihearet aiclim the uttinnete of te childIren, mn e
red lin counteneic'ng tien eflicts oh site stoke lic iis v' es. Tie ncbeervca otuf docueenry eviudence, muicst be bunrded n. falling
Report menkes. mention oh cntier liero. tnkinowni to fame, w% itime lin teruvince îmf mie imetnginsiationt. in tihis iay do irre-
whsou dieeiu d4esercîve go te cironicled. i le i% Tencher of Ship oponible Ilonrde cmnnenge eduetionni aatters.
Cove Sccol. mnid receives £«10 cirrencyi per uinumt. lie di. 1le are an fetw extrnrîe fron tlhe Catholic Ispe ctor's Re-
vides is liabxuru betwveensi two eilleemtse four miles nart, port, shewing Itee mlîost iis'ourniging fentures oh some oh the

wbralkimg 24 mtile' a wteek. Afler a service of 30 years, te tlhe schools:- Ferryland Commercial School"; I The tecr-i.
preferred tet flloiwing mnediest requeiît la the Newloumntliendt er sttes iteat he kepit a regiuter iute wasi unableto s fi* il.

Se My wk oSp e m e e keeps tie register on a Ptage, from which it np-Gwevt is very irymlg >0tsomene- s mwmter, and Ilhe disitnce more peurs elhe maxiilum attendance it sixteeni. I findt, hiowever,
timan frur mcesiim,. I shiould alw'ayu hee ameost huily tihankfulî if fromn the sciool return whic ie filled up, that tee htes given
site hionournhtie gentlemen of the Society coutid gi me a wanrml the namesu, of 13 pupils as lme annunil atite.'cndanceu. There i a

ont for uny winter travels to Sihip Cove, nier ny long service great discrepancy i these itwo cutemente. I mmm cicied le
of 30 yenrs." Ie is te be Iopeul tat hlisi very moderate de- tinmk. ththise Is ctatement to smie is te cortet one; and tiet te
mnd wa onmpliid with. Thtere is something very touching ias given in the scioîol.rcturnt, tIhe number chat attendei the
i mils-b-toil-wonc old man, afler trteudginig itiiy years through Ficheoot ince its establiehmt, hrough mislake; there wvere

Ihe Nudland snow., iatiently iloing hic duty, lookin1g up. 141 lin thle sciool on tee day I vi.stited it. The rending ofithe
at tle close. svithout ony nurmuring, adit only aking for "a pupi.l wvas very indifl'erent; of the two boys in aritimetie
warn cott for winter travel"-thle agedi frame, lobtles, iot ceither could work a singla liee in simple mutilieniction."
beeing go dieinnt of cold as fornerly. Truly, there are more "In every schcool I visitedt witi a very few excepionsu, tIhe
berces in tlhe world tIan history prates of! itncher conplained of thte want of sullicient booke, as well ns.

The folloini'ig entry occuri atethe l8th page of tIhe Report of tee nixed ciaraceter of tlhoie ie po<esed." Of We.,tern
-" November 12tih.: Il ve me very coid day for tien tine of Bay Scihool i is suid, " Tie tencher is allowed six weeks v'-

year ihen I visited Briti'i 1 linrheouer. Oi entering tee tichool. etion it suimer i but te hue, up te elme lime of mty visit,
cocre thirem werm but Iwelve children present, isivering wth taken elevenu weeks, and, as I am unnble is sec utm, I cannet

elte colet mu there wan no lire, or means of making one. A stay how cmueht longer tee intended ta absent hiueceuell." Aio-
Franklin stove iadt been ment to thle school tact yenr, by thel ther sciool i% ihus reportedt (pnge 19)-- Closedsmnee the 14th1
Bonne. but il wtais unncompanie'd by thlie fuannelling. and as Mîareh (il we now September). Sullivnis, tlhe teacher of lte
there was ie cheimncey te set il inte, it was not, made use of." .school, is an old fishterman, and the entere summer is given imn
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i o f1sh. ni iti nlary te only £10i. Avernge ntiendnge tve." nlvme, emblsrncing the wholn msnhîject of lste scerne nnd nrt f
j Muaquitîtoî behiol hntlsen three yenr'ls t heiiimnney h-vel Agrinrstiire. nt iependling on Geology nud Agriculturni Cho.

witlh tIhe roef," An flt mnny dra no are conhitlie lightri. In miustiry on the "ne innd, ani on AnIinni l'Iytilocgy on tIle
il iliddin lAnl Pend hio nlit the litpupis xere withiut bocke i et -r .- tit. In it rnltion tl rlimnr, fwhich connglitslre flic
i andi in Iortumai Lave oelhnol -site itcher atsntel tat onme fonantiosan of wint is calrld Geographircl Iloinny , cii a 1t

n of tlie iulpdai were unprnvlrd wtt a book Pince hey caeple io In il- reinti to pas epi h lit in lt hitory of ouor globe, nnd
i te Sclhot." In Pouch Cnve only in1f were pmridied wiit this ngnin gzite ri-e i leF il loainyv.

1 booke. ite noiîlsnt of severil nther schlaî fi ie.rriieud as Il fi ouir purowe, in a pcie(M4i or article., in virw l.
i wretchteully low. Vidh nany diefect.. howevrr, lthe In.pector punl in lie first of the naerç.d,ht i . In ilerlf. li
i fiund musici t commeni in 9<'veral of tho icolie lobut on Ithe thisk reepert it <m c mbrace ever thing nppiîerinining to ti

Shoi e hit Reporî gtvea nde g necunt cf mnner.. Wthilie Stnitre f flite joinnt. its intini tructure. or iloa tegrin.
Smonry l issl. und Teacier.' n iwnne jkit tolow, tlhre can Ile coti ni , i-erer eonformntioi. or its vnrniou or.
i loe n lmpmvremeiti. In tim Romnn Calice let of scioli gnute, nn.fite fimctinî dllichnrzedi iy ieie orgat.. ie
hiere fiv e irte r receivmng £10 per nnnui Iewo receit o offlce perforedti by lion orgnut of vergtlîaîion nni propn•rnhion
£.2 10.: one. £14: Itwo, £Li: cleten, £20 ive. £21 really wit con•tisulee Vegeinble i'iyiology. Ilelifore,

i fourtern. £2: t iliree, £27 saix. £.Inl te. £34 I Ove. £40 IOwever. we u r e In a pi.tion fair-ly l consider lte fuctione
the remninder rnnge ui te £.*in lier anumis. In ihn Protiea- periormrd bty ivesc orgnî.e, it be-hovPe uie in know somiihitg

n anti Schiooln 'ne receive £10 pier santiumit two, £1.5, aite, of flic ttoire -f hic orgnno iitmselvr., Iotlh initrnnily and
£20 1 aite. £24 t serven. £25; hire-n. £10; twetily-one, exiernally, und to thit point we wouild nonw invite nitention.
£35 1 fiflern. £41 t ire, £4o : sixiten, £50 ; titi-e, £ ; one. And rirt of ail, ne te the intieroni ntreîture of tc plnnt. we ;nny
£i5 <tee. £90. itinto thint i coneigt of lire plarit, tic eelintinr, the vncilar

It la very tvilieni ilhnt. in onier in a, u•nre sna imprem-ennt and tite fibisrpti or lignes s iageene. The oria cf thse
t lis fit l'-Isncaional bysten. n Norm,nl School for training wrhole l. lise celilcr. Thii is eomipmed nt uitile green ar
ii tponeir< a. indelipe'nînbile. Tie fio of £750 iernpism îster- or lngi, nli reglarl>- arrmigel with n wnll of drfence bs wne

long. nlready voted for tlie trnntg of pupil iencier., woulbie tlic hien, ne mny- ie seen li tie anlk of tlie titithart or Aspern
l nmpIy ufilicieni, il n btsbbnhtig ne-rer pmothreîr. Tie nexl isp gne. atrer ility ban besn ubsjc-te ilo thboiling piii er..-
hout ba to Iuit nnli n o tlie p ayment olO ntt.seey ihrugh La. All the l-ower tribes of lnnA, suchis Mut àsmitotn, icesna,
cal Hionn!i, nit le pny nil tcinries. &c., tihrotgi n Central $S e.nwesi nd MIcea, n entirely mete uip fi these litle
Ilonri dilirecly respponmilble it (.overnmeit i le Loal Boe irca celle. So ncr le firest sprostilng off al ania., nt well i nil
inving ainiply hlie isuptaervision of hlit scoriol. A% sat ing cf hiennintl root nnd tie eiihto pliart -,f frist.

£3.tt per nensm nht tn ltihui li effeied, nd n averngn of S onn nt Cite eonntg aioot rrqusirea fi recirve norishm-nsI
£ 14 per nnnumsn 'diedl mo each iencher's aainy. A supserior frm thi -csurroinding oil. enoe of iee celle elotgnie ned form
cina of Tseters wotud tut lie grndteily- intimtlced, nuit tis vesaels or dueis, by wihich Ite cruIle juice ia consveyed io ithe
F tanndnrd of Edusscion clevaied. Tiere nre toc many iirtle, leaf, and, nler pnasting it-rougi a vitilizing prores ahlier , li
linweveri. tierceted tn kerpng silente oi- iîce topbica, Rai leav- ediffsedcal b- these vesels over tlhe wholr plans 'iret veael

i ing mntter as tiey ire ; oand litico it la to be feae rensorm differ nmuchin laitpe. Sme nrc ube of varinle lergith, witi
will be iàlow in nrriving. ALPH'A. delicnte nlls, la fi heinide of winch n spirally c-oied lire lo

l Einurvyro.-In firat nrticle, page 12. aint line but tIwo of ndierent, nai lictt-e Slice nir cntled tpiral veameia Soma
|1 firot, eblumn, for "l7s. 4id. pier pupirend Il 7i. per pupil." other r differ fom iire a spiral elis tlie thrend being lit

cI lrp enpni oi trolliig. nnd usstiîîly brokeit into lhort col or insu
-- - --- searnio rng, suci a. lin Ce-lery or Wild lli-nem, nnti ilsche

.L are elled lscts. Somec ngnint nre cf grenier calibre tiol nnyA IR I ( U IL T R A L . othier kindiof e' thlisors-a insg eii-sto ton ed
eyn ot ft crona seccion of nany kindeI of woodi, itseh ni sle
Onk-, Cestîntî, 3iulnognriy, andi wichieI are Ilt large open ari-
flees of hthese venelsAq ; nîssd hecsire ticy nire ctîlel dotied ducts.
All theste venels convey flhe ordininry Ilid<l4in flhe plans. Rle-
ides thee, however, there nire other vesele, which convey mite

peculinr tsecr-etions of lite plans. Thele lre rtnified lit over
thse plans, nnd their couent4, being of n milky complcxtitn,

4, g. nra enilled thc vese f oflhe ltex.
But the istik nnd planit usot tint onty be nouriîied, but
tsported, nuit helce i the necenuity of ensmelsing ta imnpart o-

M -f.•inhit ntrenglt. Assit isi ix pros ided.i in Siho froady, /ig.
n neous orlroii:pusîsie. Titia, isgnin, ia ju.î sa certain portion

ofheclla lie whic litis econe endurated. Thisa liick-.
t- neig f this ti*sue, extendeda nd hiinlene, incre'e s t age.

by tli deposition of encrusating niter, ofen nieren.4ing ustfil the
--. calibres e stnriy oblitented. To this e-ishe mim difference hz-

tiween the Sa.wodani Heari-wood of trees is chiely owing.
- - - - - Wooy tissue tnot onily forms fihe principal part of wood,. but

abouindis in flhe newer bark, where it .s usuainlly more touigh andii.-THEORY OF AGRICULTURE. lle teefr be-k, nlited r conige, loih, &c.

ORIGINAL ARTIClES ON VEGETABLE PIIY- Tlins- c luxen, for exmple, 4i ande frot hse wooty fibres ose

SIOLOGY-CELIX LAR TISSUE THE bark of flax, &c. It n!.o abounds m leave, thec framework
BASIS OF VEGErATION. or fibrous .kclei-n if chielfy woody tisause.

I lins long been ndinited by Ilotinisto, that lite cella il
RIxo unsTAscn Cor LxcTLrnI- inî.uvr.nEn a nn.ron.sn "tIse ypi elsti eent, in tie itucture of tie laint," ctnt tie

TO atTUxics-rS ATTKIxINa TuK lstafL SCnSOOL. loier forns of plaits nctuailly coisit of cells, separaite nsd
indepe ndent, nd tiat tt- higiser sire built of tie sme inte-

Ji Titrn. cre five aspects in which wre may regnl a Plnot. rial conpacted inso susiax-es by vtried texture. Tsese minute
I lst. lin itselft-2nd. In its relntion te atier ilnts, involving cells benr the smine relation tI fie entire orgneisi, n. tise

ise whole stibjcct of Sytemntie Botnity, or tie arrangement comiponent materials of c building to the whole fib-ric.
of the Vegetable Kstgdom into classes, o genernsand Ail the parti of plaint, iiciluding -ot, ten, leaves, flowers
species;-3rd. In its relation ta the carth below cnd nnisat and fruit, are composed of celis und vessies of differesit kinids,
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eitlier ieparale or eonmineil;d nit by nvans of these. tlle AI-
,miglyi v Crcitor carries on aili the wondrous proceszes of vege-
table lie.

II.-PRACTICE OF AGRICULTURE.

SPECIATL WORK FOR AUGUST.

We hnve nonrlv appronclei tlit nteresling and import-
eita senaqn of tite Agricilitiral year-tlie grrain liarvest,-

round whici so> maitiv plensing and po.ical iaitîssocintions
combine. and in wlicli. I flic renlization of flit iîeshund-
amann's lalbors. hie hopes of ail clsses of the conmunity for
the restoration of tlie procîperitv of the Province are mainly
laed. A fe w prat Iril retaîîarks in relation o t his depart-
ment of Agricultural labour, vill not be considered as
inlopporsune.

First, as to fhe proper lime for cutting graitn. In general
fariers allow their grain Io get ton ripe before tIhey bsgin
their la rut'st operat iout: n nd the ot fron this prnctice is,
w hen nil ltin tgs are dilty contiieu.retd, liih gi reater than
mtiost people imangine. I has buia ncertained by the most
careful experiiaents dinlo in Ilhe field and in t lic aboratory,
tiat whiîent. for inealatare, yields t liu rget aitount of tie
io'st quality of flour. whitn it is cut a fiw days hefore it is
fulîly ripe ; tnil the reaon nssigned is ltat hie grain in ripe-
ening loses a certain nmotint of stnrei andi sugar, which is
converted ito woody fibre, a substance comparatively in-
niutritioniî. It has long beein known to practical men thant
the grain wien fully ripe i; thicker in the hran and 1t ls a
coarter surfiiee or cuticle titan wien eut in a sotnewiat
greenishî state. Wlient. thereforiq, whîten dead ripe contains
leus flotr ani iore bran. and thli straw for the satne reason
is less nutritiouîs as fodder. In this hot and forcing climate,
whiere it ii aîlnost impa)ossible te onvertake liarve.st work
wlien it is not commînenced bletimies atnd utieh of the best
grain i losît by shelling out in) the (ield. it is a matter of
arent practicai importance ta determtine tihe prnper ine for
coimataencing harvest operations. If wheat le intended for
sedt. tiers% tliti griiin shoulid lie allowatd to rip.n fully b-
fere clitr, biu t. for converting into flour. il is in tlia best
condition lor reaping as goonta h le herries have fîirly got
ont of lte miiilky staite and have ataiined ta n nodtrat e stat e
of liardiss., and thie sti aw haliis assiimed a yellowisi colouer.
If vhient, howvLer, h uts then Io green. the urain iwill
suhrivel in harvest ing. and tie sam ple wvill lie of less com.
merein aalue. On ant extensive farn where several va-
rieties of wheat tire usuially cultivated, and soils difTer, it
w'ill sebloi if ever Ilappen hat tie whole wîill ripen pre-
i-ely at lte set timie. By bginning, therefore, to cut the

forwardest before it is fully ripe, wilh the present imi-
proved appliances for faciliting liarvest operations. the
whole tinny, in general, ba conpleted within the desired
period.

Th. altove observaîiotis more or less apply to the otier
cereals of the farmn.-iair.y a unis, for instance. are fre.

iv allowed to stand so lotg before iowing tait a large
quaiiu t' of '.1 hen , crain is knocked naut in the field,
tofîengo lhe amount suflcient for ,dicg the same, and
soimetites a great dent more. It is, howeî er, not ecnnomi-
cal tgo ct either iare1% or onts beflre theit grain tais fally

ditIvaicei Ieyond tlie miilky State, andii fias btronmet tolerably
pluip, eietially whlien% ruequîirel for seed , but if over ripe-
iess is illuvtl to tak'e place, nt only is much of the best
grain liot in the field, but the straw becomes of litile value
as foider for enttle.

Ii the present season we have observed in many fields,
ouing to the late -sever froýts, and other causes, that thie
growtlh of site grain isi very unequal, which aill doubtl.s be
tie calse iwitIh its ripenting. Tie best way wil] bu to eut the
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whole as soon as tle earlier portions herome filly ripe, nnl
not wait till the later grain attnins that state t n proceeding
liant vould bc sure Io i'volvo serions loss. To get a field of
grnin to grow and ripen untiformly, i4 one ofl the principal
achievemenls of improved modern ngrictîlture, and an es-
sentint condition to îa hieavy crop and sulierior quaility.

The operations of cutting. hinding. and slocking, arc fre.
quentily performed in a careles senti slovenly mnnne.r.
Fornerly, wlen our agriculture was in a cruder sate and
the price of grain very low, thie manner of doing these
tiinags wns not of so inucth consequenee. But in car present
ailered circuntnfacs, wlien our fields in the older settle-
mnitts nre getting cienr of stumps and otlherwise improvei,
witih a constant demand for produce at enianced rates, thu
opernions of iarvestinig, aq weli as these of general tilinge,
shnulid receive more nttention to their varions details, nad
nq ai wlole hatve a higher finish. With onr muci inproved
re'apers, rakes, k., this can readily bu done both expedi-
tiotusily and profitably.

Farmers would freqently find it profitable ta pay strict-
er attention to tie(- binding and shocking of whient, and in-
deed of othier kinds of grain, than is coninonly d1po. Much
inconvenietnr and loss would by tiis means be obviated,
nnd tihe work would hînve a more agreeable finiisl to the
eye. Sieaves of course, ought to be boind so as to bear thie
necessary after iandiling witiout coning undone ; an elfect
whîicht occasions bot loss and incotivenience. Wlhen grain
is eut coniparatively green. espreiallv in slowery seaa<ons,
slenves sioulld invarinbly be made snall and not too tiglitly
hont ; and in such case more than ordinary attention
siotld be paid to teic shockiig 'rte old country practice of
"capping" the shoeek with two or tliree inverted sheaves
miglit, in "catciing" weatler, bu advantageously adopted
with us, anidi mucl sprouted grain he thereby prevented. Il:
tle wet iarvest of-if we mistake not-18>5, we sav a
numiber of iariivest fields in the western parts of the Pro-
vince, in a state of comparative security, by strict attention
to good shocking and careful capping. But whatever pre-
cautionary mie-asures may be adopted. after a succession of
heavy rains, every shock shiould be exanined the first fine
day, and ifneed le, taîken npart and thorouglily expos"d to
fhc act ion of iwind and suni. In such seasons rain siouli bu
put looely into tihe mow, and what would bu hetter stilIl,
nanke it into small ricks in the. open air. Mucli grain is ab-
soliutely spoil.d by being piut into harus in a dam p site,
wieren* hait I been put into ri.eks, the dry winds and first
frosts wouild bring it into excellent condition for threshing.
These f.'w ihint< will sugegest to teic mind of Our renders
several maonîters of detail, whiehi, in the aggregate are of
nuchi iaiportance. And after using our best metans, let us
iiiiibly irust îitat a lieneficent Providence wil Il crown
the yvar with Iik gooiness," and pence and plenty twell
in hie land.-Canadian Ayriculturist.

IMPORTANCE OF T IIOROUGII TILLAGE.

One of the gepattet aind nost comion 'niqtakes to whaicih
faîrmaers aire liable in the getting of mort- land under tillaîge
lian they have eitlier tlic '!kili or capital to nanînge in tei
most profitable wny. Tlis is a inîstake cmmaition to the
cultivators of tic soil ail over the wor. Ii somae of tihe
more aîdvanced coumtries of Europe niny sonietimes be
foudt a suulicient anmount of enterprise and capital naong
iidlividual to manage economicilly and profitably large
Ibrendthlis of land t but even there, as a generaI thiing, it vill
be found thaet flarners have quite as much land ais they
have the menis of turning to a profitable account. Tte
trutli is, thait tihe thoroigh developmîlent of tle soi], in wlici
consist tile perfection of agriculture. involves ain industrial
pursuit of thie liglest order, necessarily requiring a large
ameunt of capital. skiil, and persevering industry. In this
new western world these remîarks are of' peculiar signfi-
cancy, ni the general tendenacy among farners is not so
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muci to fari weil, îas to fiirai extensively. It is true
that when a inain bus ta :onlvert tle wild forest into a
farmis, Ihe operatiors calinot bu of a very refinled cha-
racter, and the condition of ic land for several yeurs to
cou will nlicssaily be rough and uniliiiiiied. But iii older
sutleients it wmuld bu better for fatriers to think miore
of imîproved culture, Ind less of nierc territorial posession.
The prtelice wih iebo extenOsively Obtains (f estimating ti Ie
whieat c-rop of a iorim by the nuihber of eres undur crop,
ratlier tliai by te probable yield per acre, is liai illustration
of' tho princile wlich wu Ile n1ow uli mtaIvirtiiig upon ;
and whici, in order to arrive ait a pIracticatl systei of good
husbandry, iust be kept within pioper bouilds. It is iiii-
perfuct, slovenily cultivntion, tie neglct oi numinmg, fof se-
lecting pure seed, and jumd iciout'ly chaiging hie suvessioni
of crop, railter thai anuy peeun.arities uither in tlle ioi or
cliimate, that renrcis therops oà tis North Anmricani con-
tinsent su frequently fickle and diinutivu. Better, far butter
leave a larger proportion of a farmin in tit state of prstmise
nature, and cultivate a lesser portioni in a thorough and liib-
erail iiamner. lin this wny tIe carrent expuises of' a fari
might oftent bi even diminî ishud, while its produce would suru
tu bu increased. Upon tihis priiciple the gnultiral iaith
utf Caniada adnmts of a large augmentation. 'lie olilon intig
observations utf Lord BaVun, addre:sed to a Priiu Mimister
of EnIlgIanmd, wu 'ommeniiicid tu the best attunt ion ut our read-
ers:-- Of' ail surts of' tirift for the pubbic good, I woulid,
aibuve ail otheri, oimiend to your care the ecoiuurlaigetîiei
to bu giveu to hubaniidry, and tle iiiproving ot falan tor til-
lage. There is nu such uisury as thtis. Thie king viiiot en-
litrg tlie bounds of tiese islands whicli imuake up, lis eiiipire,
hei ocean being le only uiremiiovaillu wali whichi encloscti
theni ; but lie may enlarge and mnultiply the revinue thureotf
by tis ione.t and liarilest way of guud hiusbaiidry."

IIARVESTING TIIE GRAIN CROP.

In making a tour of two or three hundred miles last sum.-
er, whîiie our lamiers weru Iairvestimig their crop of smiiatl
graitns, wu becaue convinced that iiiubc iiegligence nit
vaste still prevail, even w ith siOlue wio tuient to bu tidy
and econoimical farter. 

l ti ng tIes grains we suîppose the first important
consideration tu bu, tie tiue uf cutitmg. Wleni is the proper
timte tu cut w heat, barley and out. ? bonc persois do niot
comineneu outil tlhe leaves on tIhe temn are deakd, and tli
bierry or iernael is so far advaniced i, to bu cousiderably
dry. Under tiis practice thure iiust bu cousiderablu loss
expbericnicel in both grain and straw. At tis advanced
ingu tbe hIieild bais becoue dry, and the hitle cales which

endirlu und hold the graii aru separited froi it, su that at
every touch it Shatters out and is lost. The nrucess has
iilo goe too far to perlit the grain tu produc ais iiiict
Ilour and nutriment ai. it would il tte haiveting were done
at aiti eailler day.

As wheat or harley approaches maturity, the careful ob-
server wili notice that itie stem, iiiiiiiediately below the
hitad o grai, abrivels, and hais t l ppearace li aviIg
partially becoiu dry. Wheiin tiis appearance hais covered
aboult six inchtes ut tlie steim immiulediaitly below the head,
ie haveè been in Ile habit of cutting tlese grains ; li ker-
nel is thenîî glaztid anild just gu011g out of hIle miiilky staîte.
" If not r'eaîped outil thi straw is wholly yellow, the graim
will bu more than ripe. ais the eua generally, except ii laite
seasons, ripens befurc thie entiru of tie straw ; at it as Ob
sernvaîble that thu ir3t rcaped usually aflords the leaviest
and ftirest saiiple."

Caref'ul observation will show that fhic indications of
riplcness in wh1eat are fiew and simple. W'hen the saraw ex-
hibits a bright golden color froiîn the bottoi of the stem
nearly te ei tair, or wlien tli car begiis to bend gently,
the grain inay bu eut. Bot-ais the whol crup will not bu
equally ripe at the same time--ion walkimg throught the field,

and seIctinug tii greeiest ieiiis, tie kernels cani lc separ-
ated friom tli clial' when rubbed tlirougli the hands. it is a
sure sigan tait hIe grain is then ont of its imilky stute, aind
nimy b cut witi saft'y ; for althougl the straw, niay h
green to soume distaue lownwiaris fromt tle car, yet il* i bu
quite yellow fromes the bot tlipwars, theu grain tlen waints
ite furitler noirishimnt from tlie carii, and, if prope-rly liar.
vested, it will îlot shi iTc Ts toknsii will bu foudiii tio
sutliiiently indieat > lise ripene.sIs of wheat, barley and oats;
but that of ryt- arises fron tli straw losiig isoue of' its glid
cin hue, and tceuiomm g paler. Thu isuiil praci ini Emg.
land is to cut iowi ail grain beiore it is quite ripe, iild to
leave it in shocks util t li grain is perfectly latured and
hardelled."I

This extract, which iwe take fromn titi excellent EnIglish
wor k, dos iot precisely agree iwh ou renarks in relbation
ho the appeliralle ut' tle tei, as tie latter, we have ortei
obser-ved, înay appear nearly dry fi' a r incs iili immî îîedîi.
ai> below the car, whilu the rest ot' the stei is quite green.
lut the siggestiiis we hmve quoted aire vaiiable, and wvitl

aid iialny cultivators in dlecidling ait wital particular momtent
to cut tlcir grains.

Anîother loss ini this harvest is occaisioned by the caîruless
muanner in whicli grain is gatlered and tiiel ualp, bl'ig
brouglit into bunidles uneven ait the endsaud of irregular
bize. so that intle sliocking ad after-hanug, the hndiles
ai re bmrst, and hie elirs brok ca off. 'le stuokmig, or shock.
itg, is oteln so badly dfont, that they Io not shud thti raimn,
ou' protect thel bundîles froim dews, aund aire uliset, and scat.
tered by the wmîd. They are lofii left uincovered, so that
in wet WCeahier, us wtus Clih case ait tie lust harvest, thfil luss
mlust bu coisiderable in tlie quantity of grain, and moro
stîli by ut dpreciation ofits quality. Ve were gratilied to
notice in our ranblu hast suminmer that in someu districts,
caps, or coveriîngs .of cuttuon cloth, were used on stooks of
gratin ini the ffiekd. It had been raining for three daîys-a
part of' the tile heavily-and yet ust of tle stouks so
covered hal reened nu daiiage wmtevr-al ticir upper
portions being entirely dry. Ve thoighît that about tliree
tarmis out o otir along a range ot' towns in soiuth-a'uastni
New Ilanpshire, were using these coverings. Titere cai
be littie doubt but thatt lie saving by their use in a siniglu
season like the pasi, nearly paid thueir cost.

It is a great lo.s to hurry o% ur, or to perform inifferent-
]y, Chi labor of huairvesîtimg, because tien the crop hais
miatured, liand only need, One step more tu reta lu to lie cul-
tivitor its profit. The gailierig in, and stoviing away in
the hari, sLould bu conducted wilih great care, to pruvent
waste of grain, to pruotet t trome verius, and îo giv' il pro-
pier ventilation, su that i t shill not hi'at and etart the germi of
thie seed.-Rewis En'sgland F"samr.

MOWING MACIINES.

A trial of two nowing machines took place ail the fari
of MNr Lynde, iii Meiro.c, on Tuesday of' last week, which
we iad thie pluasire of' witnessiing. The machines used were
the " luickeye" and the "New Engad'r," thIe irs
with two huorses, and the latteri vithi one. The lluckeye
took ut swatih foui' and a halt' f'eet wile, and the New
Englandtrour t'et. Each cut its acre Iandseiuly inî forty,-
ivo 0 minutes. Tte grass was iglit. aund the groutnd t vesry

way taourable, so that the lator ir the Iorses was not se-
vere',--that ut drawing the oee machine wa s aot a
heavier draft than la is equired ii the use of a conlitnon cul
tiator in wvorkiig corn.

After this trial, cach muachine was put into heavier grass,
whicre there wias somne patheis of thick clover, aud soute of'
it lodged. 'Ille New Eunghder l te wiay, cutting ftuc
grass finely and turning a handsone double swath. 'The
Buckcye also eut ut double swatih, and did it weil.

binee tis trial, wu have used Ketchumiî's and Manny's
one uorse machies Im a very leay gruwvthf oftuuver oui
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our own farm. The field was on n IiIl.side, was encumbered lustrated an page 401, Vol. VI. of lire Scientt:flc linerican,
withi rappde trees twenity.five fret apart, anui tie clover in at consisied ofîî tocomotiveand baving broaml-fited wleels,

many pinces hnliy lodged. but both mahines cut it as well wiich mnvcd over tle field I be piawed, drawing a trans.
as could be renisonably expected. It seems Io us that tli verse frame, in wiic were n series of revolving piows on
draft on Ilhe Mniny wrais lic lightest, but hait tIe K.-tchum tr endicas chain. As tie plows opernîcd nt riglîl sngles Io
land more Iiility in turning, and could be moved over the tla forwnrd motion of tie wieels, tire notion of itis piow
eut grass, ta go fromn place to phice, with greater case. was very derective. Anotier piow, ilpon Ill Brme principle

Wiere i person cuts filiy tons of hay ngnnually, either ma- of operation by a locomotive engigie. was iilustraîcd on
cih'n will pay for itself in tirce years. page 297, Vol. VII., of tite Séieific Ainerican. It car-

Siany trials of machines ire taking place, and tie public ried <Ne roary caltivnlors, ani ils action impressei us fa.
mind seems at limst (0 bc roused ta something like a proper vorably, but il tits nul betit able to confond witlt Fowler'd
arpprecintion of thtir services.-b. wmicli tailaken nearly aI Ibo mteam piow prizes offlcred by

P1LOWING BY STEAM. trq4

piied art ther dispon of it State Agricultural Society for Ga
tht best a plow, and, from a circir sent u, we learns altior n in
hat a company his ben formed in e city of Chicago, en i lis mi n m in nuin b t o

wvith a capital of S-50,000, for introducting into paractical usean egditi Oobr186niesie npge41
the traction locomotive rotary tiller of Thoals Kiddy. Vo.XIftieSin C

Thtis subject is b)y no meanus a% new one, althoughi but lit. iehv lileadfiti isee e-r iele ierlsi
ti ttention been given t it unt wihin two or three i o l ta o
yeias p pt. We will etidenvour Ito preaent some informa.ofM t iing iai uiiit lme dforti nne

tion ahowin whlat hlas already been dnr( by othiers, so blnt Gar t cit of Iane ad a begiin tits
thec grouind many be better understood than it now is. wr ieamd ii tln envr ucsfli ie o

E-nglanid hias been the experimental farma for stteaim plow- pert ae6iieidtr hrirso lcI rii
ing, efflorts havinig been mnade twventy-seveni yeiarsi ago to re -it "lcn iepiew lv etoewil soc
claimi aind cultiviate Chat Moils by seAni m chinery. Anor bert
eim hie, tationed nt oite end of a plot of land, wa, ecployed mesin lt8, td iey, o? hallmoe l e wln nl

to drag pows through thc soil by f m ean of ropes Ciasiig vnr o end' raim oatrrlev l seam pofl
oiver the Iru of al windins. Wit h somrte modifications ofasi and i it October, 8o as te p age f 41,

citenery, thti?, systiem appears t have been thie most suc-ol. XiI oc e tc (Ira ; btîsin priod
cesdul uai is on yet be..n attempted. The person who thais ihae to tmar limatil i n tmsd, Vor lt e
don imot to render ploing by steam, in Englatr, as eco- Agicutinît Soicty an lio, an a ogli lalnt
nirai ina cihivatting land ls animal power, is Mr John Il mae trati n vee' stîcesau iot

Fowler, ai bgricuural engineer, iio hias expended no less plow ppear la doble vrtic l rngrs afli e or
iltan SI00,000 for thtis purpose. Hie employs a portable en. utnadsirngptreotndhyapn wlad-
gine oitn wvis stations it at one end or hi eaand of a field : îte fo tiei pnie Eve Averioned, ii ia

len lt the atier end hie puets up a frame cald an anchor,ye t beem piowtlt wtt faue emlcd s a locomoive
on which thetre i al drouit, and ihe distance between thtis rneils of flic rioad 10 pre eni ield, draIm
anchor and thei engine is thie length of the furrow tbo si, ahe tîof lois ie asave dfe in itt naturd

itirniedi over ; ait enless wire rapt extends frot a wind. otrwie he pne 10 lrai i s Il k, la prin
lass on tle engine around he trmin onthe ianhor fraime, and Eir t la it estie o pe 853, a iI. oh
Io tis rope is rattared ia frnme carrying six plowshiares, uts cea- c ainerica of hn" wiuiciu a engtn, ic d
tioilenl li t mtltirei behiind til other,-and these fts n n alie Inactionslofma is ils e fot Common

over ix fu0rrows it once. e engin we wmply a itoaire rope a cul ad t up ao nd Ib e p per svel .
on ee end of its wi daiss while it io given off ait thte other, In led fou trpose Eve ne plo b aita

and tle plows ire tilen dritged foruard towards tae anchor, yct een bo blt iforo li puble m s lit e tire
and when lhey arer rs, te unchor fae fe moved aprci a ie lngem the ntre fld drag
little forward it one , white the engine moves itsei î lonon a selo pl is qitire dferni ls flattr
foriard fr thi next six furrowe, and hie six plows aire - sitol a bu caableeing aied lari
thieni driigged back, turnig over six other furrows in retunrn-

ngr The eingine and anchm r framge le thus moved nt in.
servals oi tIhe headiands, in parallel linies, but are station-
atry hite tie plows are working. This syste m is very simple,
and no powier is expended, tas iln i locomotive steni p oa, <bU I NTIuENEr
by draggintheginitite throuigh the softsoil. It is stated
hate fcanchor frage caian shified and tie plows reversei
t fite end, turning neirly as fasts a ite of horses can be
turied. by the samne ratmnetio of operating thoe engine and
windiss, other impemients for cutting u tihe soit have been
ried as subetitutes for te plow, suchl as rotary cultivatos,reembling a series of revolving scrapers for plutiging into

immî1t% lite uîuiluo vrien carirde au siuifted tet fite Seulatvse oefr

ind stirrmiii, u) tie soit. y ar J. Smith. of Woaton, England, el
Us edloyed his sume nthlod for five years with geat success, d " !eoVA oT SCITIeS

id Is fusid it best to apply t in the fait. It bring all the
veeds and sods to tlie hurince, exposes ulteir roois t li curret year, and aso a hee queries beuritig on tie prescrit
rosts of wmnter, manmd kills fitent ; aud it is recorded tustha condition nd future prospects o aur Provincial Agriculture.
lay soils, by titis process of cultivation, have becoma mei- O? lite 47 circulars issued, we have recived replies front
ow and easily workrd. te liowing Socieîies, viz., Parrsborough, North Sydney,

Atoîbe t;yîem o? plowing, différent ia pninciple, was i-1lu Catedonia and et, (Queen's), Annaplis, Hebron, Bar-

an cnisedo a-oooieadhvn bra-acdwe l
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rington, Antigonishie. Wallace, Salmon River (Digby), Vest
Cornwallis, Nine Milie River, Digby, liiiiftax, Stewitieke, 1
Lake Ainslie and I3roaid Cove, Intervtle, C. I., Enast Raw-
dot, Traira, Shubennctdie, New Gernnny, Mahiomne Bay,
Cîtpe Sable Island. Ve have perused thitese 21 returtis witih
consideratblu attention and interesi, and haive nlot flia sligit
est iesitation in decluring itat tley contain a vlat amount
of valuable information on titis important brain'h of our Pro.
vincial praspterity'. I is our intention, in) subsequenat nuti-
bers of ti Journal, te discuss the various queries seriatim,
noticing, as wu proreed, tie mpst important replies. Ini the
meantime, we beg ta tender our best tianks ta suci of tite
Cornmittees, and, especially, of tie Secretaries, a have it
tended go promptliy to our request, antd o assure thei of the
gratification it will give us ta a eceive rnori full and elabiorafe
communications on nty points ituching tei subject of Agri-
culture in tieir respective localitieta. This was one great
object we had in view in starting tIte Journal ofducation
and Agriculture, nanmely, ta open uip a eannel for tiie ini:er-
ciange of view and opinion, of observation and experinent,
in connexion with both thice deparaients, oit whicih se inuci
of our Provincial prosperity depends. IW'e pubiaht below ai
t'ew specimens of fite replies we have received. Ve hiave
selectedi these, not becausu of any superiority they possess
over tei others, but becastie e were desirots ta gijusome-
thing like a fair representation of the views of tite Province
at large on tite various points submtitted ta the consideration
of tie difirent Agricultural Societies.

Before', however, we give tit specimens selected from
tei different districts or sections of the Province, it iay b
well aiat we repeat th queries f'orwarded:-

1. What iis the present condition o' Agriculture in your
disrict-state wiethlier you consider it stationary or progres.
sive during the tist few years, and whiat causes havi mainly
operated in the case ofi titi ote- or the other ?

2. Is there ant thing like generai attention paid te the
Rotation of Crops ?

3. Are anîîy artificial fertilizers tsed. or ansy attention given
te tt' manufacture oift Compost Beds ?

4. Whatit is tei average unutt of Arable Land cultivated
by euch Farimer, and whait may bu tie proportion of Grati
and lioot Cropi?

5. Do tie Fairmers generally possess a copy of Dawson's
Agriculture oj Nora àcotia?

G. Is there any Periodical on Agriculture circulated in
tite district ?

7. From your own observation, do you think that the
Agricultural Societies, tas at present tntîaged, have been
productive ai' betetit to the cause of Agriculture ? Pllease
nake any suggestions calculuted, in your opinon, to render
them stiil more beneficiail.

8. Statu what you believe ta be file grand desideratun for
impartiig ai impulse ta thits important branuch of industry.

ANTIONIsIus, CO. SYDNEY, JuIe 29, 1859.

1. Wiat is the present condition of Agriculture ?-Pros.
perous. Althtough the cultivtted land is probably deterio-
rating, tle. Agriculture and tie people are decidedly, tihougih
iloil>, irnproving in general position, land in torses, earrna-

ges, cattile, sheep, atis, wl.at, turnips.-Causes-Improve-
ment of markets, Newioundland and llalitax, and of impile
ments. Commercial contpetition. ltucreased vaiue oi labor.
btationary in poftates.-Catise-The conitiuei ailure of
fite potatae crop. Declining in hty.-Cause-Owintg ta
tei intcreased cultivation of grain.

2. W tat is the Rotation Î--Oats, once or oftener, pata-
taes, wheatî, liay, general auts once or ofitener, vieat witih
manaure, haiy, eual, but increasing. N.J.-Turnips ire
bemag introdtuced, but tle people need the ktowledge of spe
cial impkments l'or imptovementt of ti at crop, viz., tie(
Anteriegn Eagle P'low, Nu. 1, completle, Pratt's Seed Sower,
the Turnip Lutter; Purple Top Svedist Seed. I have
found the poitaue clion, and cabbatge' for crout, the mostt
profitable crops I ever raised.

3. Fertilizers-Conpost B#ds ?-Notihing of the kind.-
The only mautire used is of tile stables of the tointer.

4. Arable Luaid-Grai go Rtoots ?-Tie land eniivated
will range front 7 to 15 acres per farm ; the proportion of
grain to roots aibott 7 to I oi' acre's.

5. )awson's Agriculture?-A dozen or so of Dawa'son's
Agriculture tas itibeen here, but is nt beinîg sold. The peo-
lle here ncan rend, but they vill noit buy books of any, Fort.

6. Agriculturail Perivoteni ?-Thercr is nu Agricuiturial
Periodical taken here, and probatbly voladi not be, unless
dtseinduated gratuitously througit anal within tli Society.

7. Tho Agricultural Soeiety, as managed up ta tothe redue-
tion of the Pro- incial Grant last year, las been greatly pro-
ductive of benefit in all respects. To maîke tei Socicties
more so, I would (il accordance witha your wîsl) r'espaefftl
ly suggest :-'lhat unif'ornity in tiie Societies should ho
nimed ait, and, in order to that, that a code of ries should
be promuligated and mamde tlic standard ofa thi ilie Societies ;
tiait it slhould be imieuiibent on eaci Society land Brancit to
have tn Agriculturai Library ai about 25 of approved Agri-
cultural Books, for tlie freo rendinig of' iie mnembers ; thait
oe or more Agriculturail Periodieais bu taken for titi onme
object, land for gratuitous distribution ; tIbat the Prov&ncial
Grant siotild not be less thitan £.'0 ta £20 of subscription,
and tait it be avaiiilable ait once on being ganted. tiat is,
whenever tei conditions of tei grant tire met ; litait a bien-
nial importation of the puirest Leicester Sheep especially-
ailteruntmi g bieinîîially with a sitiflar importation of )uiham
Catile (or North Devons)-be seguila(ly inported by tei
Goverinent land sent to tie Agricultural Societies or tie
counties wlete they are most needed to be sold a t auction, tas
we find it liera even with meanus impossible to obiain tei
mitteril necessary ta improve the above Stock, and w hiei
is by far the most important land most etasily imiproved branci
of our iusainiidry.

8. Grand Desidertattum ?-Several. Less drinking, more
work, a better and more regilar supply of water ta Stock
atnad Sltep lin the winstr, destruction of Ticks on tie Sheep,
an abhlorrence of debt, punctuaility to one's word, increased
bociety's means nud iniluence, savmg of all tiie manure. 'l'he
stmir.er annuaire as near'ly ail lost. But lie grand desidera-
tut is, 1 think, titi want of a Ihterary habit, or rathler tei
pos'ession of it.

IVith tles few remarks, and trtsting tiat they will int
bu considered irrelevant,

1 san, Dear Sir, Yours truly,
C. V. Lt:Avt.

Sccretary County Sydney Agricultural Society.
Rev. Alexander Forrester, 'Iruro.

PAtnsnono', 18tlh July, 1859.
Sn,-I receivel )our circular lutter of titst uit., containing

a Resolutiui ot' the Ii,î>e uof Asemably of lait Session, appoitimng
you ta exaune anad certity tie ac'vounts and reports of the Agri.
cultural Soe:aîe tes for the present year, and proposing queries ŽNo. 1
to 8 an the condition üt agrieulîure in tihis D.strict.

llavin.g subnmitted these queries to the Catuînitee of our Society,
tIev iiave dircued ni to turward ta )ou the followîg answers:

f. The present voudition of atgriculture is good ani prorenive.
The Bounties and Preuiutas gi,'enà by tit% Society for the last sev.
enteel vearst have land somne eff'et ins tmulamg it. New fartas
are constantly bemtg occupied. Fauilhets are mcreasing reqmaring
motre land. The good mîarkeis for hay and potatnes encourage
tarunil' .

2. 'làhere is a regular rotation of crops in the old fields to whieh
manure is applied.

3. No artileial manures, guano or bonedust have been *mported,
but considlerable quantitits ot hne burt here have been usied and
hmie is still bought atier as a lertibzer. Comptîosta of ashes, burnt
elay,black niud, and vegetable tut:%tan"ces have been mtuch used,
and suca composats are encouraged wtth bounlres frorn tle Svutet.

4. lie averdge amuounît ut arable land ,uitated by each arnît.er
s thitrty a( res, tets ut whht, l are in grain antd root arops.

5. The F"auters generaily hlave a copey o Dawson's Agriculture
of Nova Scotia.

6. The Country Gentleman is read here ; the Albany Cultiratar
was taken for seveial yearâ, and the Nuva Scatia Calnaial Former
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7. 'ie Soviciv iere iag doubtaltes bijn of bonefit to flhc rause
or ap ai taure. in .1. r to lat et .r lae matant tif SCod, tws,
e.i'lt county htiotali hei ahvidIed into three. four. or five or msosre
set lions ant ao)r l.1ag tie il* .e. T. e1. I b et ti"ta £.!1 sIluldill tao al.
lowel b te Lgislature t'a h tar upn i Inititon tto it ffilaiorme

a Sat oaN. atnd riarel bys >ilam. ription at leastt £10 yearly. 'ite
sbis.riptiton sihionai Ille 4., tite Soiiif*îy «lhotll in all ea<at pay £5
f.o thlt $evt r. lar) c, la b par for Il.. se e a ttF Itin ke, 1,n1g lan titltf,
preplaring ar, re onlti w file yearly ant s utandta.i nl-orts, fier a or-
ri sP liadci e a, i1 (lhi r net..s4ary wraia.. lie au npi.t tin iwlert
not pada should le stoppet unt of Uounites or ermma o whih
membetala.'rg in debt ma bt une .it h d.

OneP p- ten tîhonial be paid a Ia o di evoite his aittne ta sper.
intend these Socieies, receive tia-ir reports, <ce'ritf t lteir arcounts,
illspert fats dmatiiaake a yearly report fo Ithe Le ailt ar.

1 tat iapaortafion of catle, pltel. horstte aind wine wiii publi.
furais saould bl peroalibiled.a, anal improvaatm flac lretds l'roism flae les

aimaals o! our own hrds hnuraged. Wen thert wa any' sp-
("al aoccasiota fo imiaport a aanli sumt fara. fots privae ouirces could

le nadale taup or ptcial grataf oblaenal.
8. No Qne Iliig, but a attaItitude tf things tonbinel arc requirei

to give an tuai lto fa lae agritalaniture' off tlit coitrv. Somle (af
thelso tare mitore ft.îtnure. ahea1p l.abaor, goid niarkalfs, rainiig, fiet.
ting ti)ut kialf'tlly io aru imptti roived matchmetit ry and inpîle.

nttttit, fiatritt, r.ilroaas, g ti rol, lte distributon of ngritil
fitnal paers., naritiauiaral mocietias paropeavrly organ.aticttaI orret L
ah antitaged, a iatanastaer aaf agtril tltatte, irteItng taom ous r otawn sto1 k.

atrs a il te la old q taa ta IN , u a,u !rit a at swei m.art-s, r arrta , ttu -
atila, ald li et bnadr>. A laaur> sur naaîkiatg beet iugear a
ensthl cunty.

Jfoaas S. Saa'Ti,
&cy. IParrliro ilyritutaral 'ociaty.

The lutv. Dr. FuatoLia.mn, Normaîtai biuo, Iruro.

EAST IAWON AGRICUL'11E SOCIETY.

,latos 2th Jua.v 1859.

Quea'tstiot ltf in thle Ciratar. Answer. 'lahe tate of tae Agrit tal-
SUre tis Satmy lit tti Fia la u wu t ti h ira flac first pai e

our Sa.i'y has aint Il mapîî 1rov'.I itivr loria.d vatle tn sfe k la,
th purcha..t of two excellent Ilulla oaf a tltaerior breel , and ai fine
vounag Ns'wk tate grotg ftruai t - We bae also se!C tel tla!
heat breet of -Saîi.p twalatta outr reach, frotta th.>'. anaaoritel. Sitaet

Ilnis of ftl. ixa Sttutown breei t otime E wves iy other
ttreei's whiclh weare' soldI bv i'attbie Anetotn, aiti purc1hased lay

p ler IvîIi- att diflereit Sefatonts of lte Sot ity. hav ainie
a goralmroaemant tur Shp. WI lat ai lao Iaae conttlir.

ab.îs. Omprvtt a ur Ilogs, by selctog fth..nu t dxedl breed lierk
Pihare n'el other hav.-We hae fotundl tut la libor aveti in
pttrhuaalt-tifa' llot,e rakes fur llt e fali. WV lirchase.1 a
peraor a Itrq-g .eat fur our tjiat a nt ut £5a. Alf those

Mtains hav flhe ll''t of tattg muchmanu.i labur. Upon
tiet vlaebfa* our ScA'te'y is in a pwa'îrsin t state

2 Ther ara. wveral Who have fIllowed dle rotation of Crops,
andai bitîae. daitt. tîttat. -o patrall .:la

f fla a a gen a. , p t-Ilin I u- S(il iay' fC-1r- each ma'jeer to

pareast . m.a81 lara 'ns i.ai, alit. th le Suatit r for
toitp de..ig f.mi whwh, ilwy lti tu aie, la Itai. fie.- anîf manàaty nSoW

ruhait t. ' 'ataed itrli, nlli h lias be otie a subsntute f'Ur
tie lI., u the liaoe rop

-1. 'I le atergs- amttoutttt of arable land to eaci miemiiber is frot
filly foonie huttreda Acres.

a E trir ttt er or nearly so pses a copy tf of aon',Work.
G. Nai r.gatsitr Perolical faken lai 3ear.
7. Wu tlinak ftaet Agricultural Societits -ave ben ofmtuch bene.

fil tu tIte aeu. eaf Ag.ulture, by uin flac enagiesf a comtabin.
eda ptrty'. and p an tlulse to al t leir proteedings, which

wou l aut be othefurwie carried out. ßy thu umited ation of th
Society, ivahlf their genier.il tun.., and tha aid rf Gmovernmtaett,
they latase benia enabled tIo paurebiasu nant pro'ure Stok and

Mahery, a fth thiiey woual not oiterae bac don. Upon
f lti whol we atre ratlher imovinag f'orwitrd.

8. i elterei that tht lge ataen by (ovearnmtîaeint lias imt.
pat teda ant imptrtantt ipule fo all ib Sucetifes ; as if la b'en the
ateant f eatttng the In inaabttant.ti togjether, aidai of raismtg funds in
addition to whtat they rflac>t'e grati, naad aites has eniabltd thim fo

maka mprennt lhit'h te% wouti ta otherwie have dfotae.
This So'iety nsait a ther £ t3 thm 1ta t year.

This. Cummttittee are tl pieraaded th:t teiacre is no way thae
1.egit.tlatuare could approlatiate tte aie ui to an object of io mucl
usi ao tIe Province ait laage.

Tits Soct wv> hoadi another maieeting oaa flac 191h day of
Auuist comtig, whn you eihaali liar frott themi about their %htru

of tie tiavatin of the Guvurînenat i.i whaicl they wil look for.

Noitia Sva>xxv, July lth, 1959.

Dranti Sin,
a a • • & • a • Isiail now procet to nnttwer

our eight Q aeries at hlie dose of your Cira tiar t. flt betf m' I'
ynj'lgiteift. I ml, as to flae state of Agricultusre in this District. Il as

Sert ainily prressing, nlthiuh not it thetaine e xent, that if titigit
or entldit lae waihcd. i ca, nevril <, tee ntcla iamprovemnt in

any parts of tiis Towntas!ip of late ar, anid th lain causes,
which , in taty opinion, hanve aoperatta ti totacu such% im.t-
pîrovementctts, arn fta . -% Wu htve saio half a dozen pr.ictical

farinmr from thle I.owlamlsetof Scotland, sttuled mg this Towni-
tahilp, who ari ry oi farmintg ont t, it ifie prait, iples, nat ar not ntly
makmg a t rta!., dcenvat living, bit in otist cases nctualily

satig monty, and tilcr exmnttile 'as h appii telling oa lteu fiarmers
nidattat ttema ; adat I often iinak tiant if a f'r hundrel en fnarmers
avere oiy stqtledi, une here atad thler., throughout tei b9land, it is
imatpoatatitle f0 ,tl uate lte amnount of ipiret t-y avuld be

flae tmeanas aIl tineafuuag tt a few - cars lin s1,-c. utrz rinat So aefy
hta, alo coitnbuted i i oi e nwviîa sune to 0ei prlogre's of agrictl.

turc in this Townlup. 2d, As fo tilt toiaton o! Crops-Our Loav.
land Farit r çvt attlly to iuntdtaintai t.airr% out this Iriniple,

ai a leav thlrs are fulawing their e.xample, bUt at one in tenl of
our farmearianersitami or fiollowa fie llotationt of Crop4. 3rdi, A1
to lte ma ufctr a Compoa't btds-thiat 1 consider tu ba ele of
the most iiprftait btrai besf th farmer's operation, and yet none
ceraitniy a t m la negated. h''rouagiabut this Ilandat, and uven
in t dttirt. t, fatre is îo.nt aIttelatiji. turfîitaily paidi to comiptiost

prepara tie fil the last few y'ars, but nlotauinauta to wavita it tamight ant
ibutlt bc. Therar naother artafi, ial frthzr ised, a4,te itime

a e.ry sparingiy. ft , As tu Ile quant of arable ia, etiftivated

a y Distrivt is iimp'o.slet for ins fo s.ay. A few ofour neris
lavu fatrot .10 to 30 tt res utnde a tihorotugi cintivation %hiite

imalny o! alemt bue nat 15 tres. I wotl..aay tIhat oa ati anveragu,
not over 20 tIo 25 .acre taru att ia rfect state ut' cuiation by the

farmaaets in tlisa Tnhp. 5Ithl, Nt utne in twent) i' our ftraters
baae ai cput of )twatt's Wirk ona Agri, alanre, a e.xatlent work,
win fa should ie tt lae lantt l of e ery one C ,t Otr Sjtiet gets

f) monthly .usnb'e o ti Nt! Enland Farmier whi l is iliatri.
tutett iulontgt ti. mettimbets. 7Ih, i tb'tic'eve adti verdy bLtee,
tiat Agrl. tart ial Souauw .. ,e i as at present ainageI. aive beent

pmduftive of bettefit ato tle Cause of Ari ur, f thoug aut fo
the s-aie extent as thta la.e bcen in other countntes, wre mtorte
ki, kntovletg, and ineans were broiAgit to ear tponît flthi r pro-

ctitig Your 8th and ilat Query is indtcet an unp.tant on-
an a ne that i al oti co:ipettt io antîwtr. Sati I wvll la-tzard ait

opma îion-bait onle wich I at wai eal ware lthe Governiient w l anoi
act upon-even if ualvocatit by yout ; tat a flite (ioverinment
vouit encouragea a body ot Farmers to ces froma tiet Loanvitds of
Scotlatati, by givi-g thlm free prants ao settlI t variots pa.rt the
country. I' thiis coure bu practicable 1 know of no greaier bene.
fit fiat tiet Government could confer ona Agrienture. If a .\odetI

Farma even oit a tnai scile, was conducte'tai by1 n aceii'te tarmler,
in eancit' otar coutnties, if could t fa i of t'taeing a benalait Ai

to thît onio at Truro fhere can bu no doubt tat il wil exrct'e somaea
itnlluence on tile ariculhutr of soute pars 0f th lrvm e. ßat
that inaitience cainot h supposed o r eaci. or to bcefa ita laand

ai sote other ditant partt-but itn a very saçtltl dugrea. Stili I
think tliat ta ns a juiciotas plovision, and ttif teu uuney. e.xteid-
cd upon i5t asot thronti away.IuS

I amta, dear Sir,
Yourb very truly,

L. ltonawistao.
1lev. ALtEX. FOntRni.:8ts, D. D., Truro.

(0)----- (0)

We laeg leave fo stggest litait it would ie a great imiprovement,
if ,t could ib ren..tu nde t e o t te. , xthat a premin

bo of'erci of abîout threa.pence pier pound to nyl- person or
persons at each Sotiely la reiase gtio.i atve Clover seei, aq
atlah ofu thtat impajorted i s wortllete, And notte so good as our own

And furthfeiar if is osar opinion fiat flic attentfnion of fite Soniefies
shouhl i entled ti fthe raning tf tatti l it. as ainat niway's a
-aire t.rop and iakes exceilent breai when paroier> aantu ftctu t rei;
adt a prnutmiitt on tiuti After a ceritam numbii er of bueils to each
lmbemiber for everary bausheîati lht rnaises gaver Ihe atnmiber of eiaetle li

nutiers ot lit garni 1-. Ili. lier Ilushel iotauld give thet pour
ami rich att etial ciance.i

Ail whlicht is hltaîay submîtitteda
,IAcon Wm-i;now.
MicAtat, Wtara.cMIîcaAuRt. WAL.LACE

Wt.C. Casatv.

Seleci Coiutalce.
The Rev. Dr. Fontne-s-run .
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WAI.t.ACE, July 5th, 1859.

Reiv. Sit,-Youir circular to Agricultural Societies dated the
1st uit, lias been submîitted to the Comnittee of our Society viho
have directei eio to olFr the following aiswers to th questions
therein contained.

1. The pîresent condition of Agriculture in this district is pros-
perous and progressing. The Agricultural Society lias beei thme
r.ain cause ami stinulating the larmers to improve in the various
branches of their calling. teiunîerative prices for produce and a
realy market at homie have alto consiibuted to the iupîrovemnt
in agriculture ini tlis place.

2. Gineral attention is paid to the Rotation of Crops, although,
p erhaps, not always so system.ttical as it ought tu be.

3. The manufactur uo Comuposit Belis i quite geueral. Boie
dust is ailso used.

4. The timue affurded was too short to enable the Committee to
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ascertain tho Average anotunt of arable land cnttivated by caci
tarner

hlie proportion of 1oot Crops is smîll in comp-trioni ton that of
gra.

:. 1)wsn' Aricilturc of Nova Scoti % hais beur pretty exten-
sivelv d1istr:buted in Ihe di<trict.

G 'Thero are sonie perioteals n Agriculture taken in the dis.
trict.

7. From my own obrervatini I belimro thit hie A.i ultural Su-
eiety has tven prllaIthetie of imh benufit tu cite caut t iagri iit.
ture iii tIs place. An imcreaise tu dit gratt to Su,.ties wahiil
rounler thet more usefi.

8. i behievo lhit lroper agricultural education is lite grand do.
sidera't.ii for ipartig the noiowldgo neIcessry t proseente this
branii of inilistry thu lost advantageously.

I furtiler hulmtvu that Atricualurail Coînvuentionlq. qjnilar to iinto
in the United Saites, would unpit at n impulse t his important
braichî of imdustry.

D.iAn Stit.-Youts will plcase exni' fnim f:r not havintt before
replhed Io youitr Cartiauar as circumstantesf-i have Irevetnitei iyI so
doing. lin answer thereto at this late lite 1 voul b.g to stbnii:
the followming as Iuiat as correct a eonduiîsion ns I cati arrive ai,
at present. Vith regari to lie prusent condition cf hiu Agricul-
lural Society o' tihiit township, i wouhl ste thi,ît il s isvorkiing
quite iariîonioisl%, but is not so getera0i> laken h.lî1 ot by farimers
as couli bo wishbed. It aims of laie i? ptinded its fumis chietlly in tlh

Vulrchase of stotk from which a iarkedi ipilsiovenentis already o
so observed. Il is hield in Conîtenplation to appropriti.. ithe luinis

of the preseint yecar mostly in giviig preuîiuns 011 stock, aui vari
ous products of iite soit, iopiîg thureby to stiiulate fariners t if-

creased attention, particîlsniy in stock raising ; and, in Orler hait
th district generallv miay be bciietittul, one condition of the pro

innuti is to bu that all experimients bu carctully ioiid, and a cor-
rel report of' <lt maiagenient i every case presenedii to thu So.

ciety. About £12 have been raiseil by niiiibers this year.
lin reply to the queries proposedî.
1. Alihiotgli in a backward sate still i think the present condi.

lion is one of oiie pirogress in uany partientiars, the ftoremîost of
whichi i consider to-h the increascl aîttention paiSi Io Lnilargineg ti
manuru heap, " th farmneris mine ot wtaltli." aitl in preserving
:nannru from waste by sheds, and in miany cases, tby cellars fur pre-
serving the liquids whmîci have heretofore o a great exitnt been
lost ; ailso in tho extendeido culture o'r mot erops ue iay turnip

ani carrot. [te caisse ot this 1 i ke to birsi the necesitly fromt bli
farmts b.rouîng oler ant having exhitusted il e lertlhizing ppruer.
ties camion to new soils; atîgl secondly troum cthn more widly ex-
tendus iniîormiloin on tho subjet by hei ciriîlatioi of Agriculitr.
a publications, Essaîys, Lectures &c.

2. Althougi nothig like a utiversat system of rotation prevails
I ai pled to state thatt niuny farmetrs aru guvmng more at.enioiin
to 1the suiject thati forierly.

U. Ilerutoforu but htn has been attempntu 1. The Agrieultur-
al Society is the present year expeienig to soiu uxtent with
guano, the.restultt et w iîth exiertineilt I shali bx, pletasud to lay

bufro yOu ii duo tulne. Composîng us n practiised.
4. Tite tarns arc generally siall. I shoutI thiik (lisi 15 to 20

amers wouldt bu about utan averago ot the amount cualttvated indlu.
ditig ineadlow lai ; some nt'coursei miuci mioru, uthers less, wvith
about an equal proportion of grin and mrots.

5. I thinik ncarly Onu haif have a copy.
t. Tho Albany Cultivator is taken to iae extent, with a fuw

copies ot your owni pubication, the Etlatiîutlnnt and Agricultur.al
Journal.

7. I believe tiey have been prodluctive olnichi gooi even in their
present aflicetly mainaget conition. I hartily teel eompleutent
to mnake aniy suggesîions calculaied to benetit, but I think il caci
bociety wouil uxert itsell to get up an atnnuai ttr, whert miglht
bu exhibtted dt varions products anid maufatres of cite district
and ai fli saie tnie emicavour to have ian Agricultural lecture
by somte olne coimpetent wYouhtl be onu sien in tlic right direction.

8. lia itian<twer to tht last and most imnportant query, I believe
tlhi Agriclnturai publie riutiro cii iigituiig upon and awaking to
the unportance ai theur cainniig ; and in mn> opinion iouung wvould
tend finure to atecoiplihlh this, thisain the allure gencrai circilation, ot
good Agrit ulîulral pubications, the ei'stiu ents of frmr clubs

I-or lieiting ishecusion .ilpon tMe sitbiject and I think carrying out
tho resolution eibmubithed ii youur circular mil tend greatly to unaî.
part increased Ilte. As heroetoore our tfarieNs bave knowii but lit
tlu about hie state oi clhe Agricuiture uf our ownui Province nioiiiiiig
havmiig ever been pubhiahled concerniiig il, uxcept the very hast>
report of ts &cntrd Board.

Yours truly..
JAMtES CiositY.

Rrv. ALEXANDEl FOnaESTI 1). D.

I ha% o the honor to bo
llov Sir,

Your nost Obi. servi.

Secy. V. i. -. ciely.

ANxx.wot0.11s, 18thl July, 1950.

)r.an Sit,-Thie sitting of the Suiprene Cairt for n lirtnighit
and otlur entig .1:mns bwe preven ted mlic fratm% rlipfly ing tl ) uor

UCreular of the il Juno at . erier da. , .il I 1 bgl to aupologi

for rY sce'nig inattention. I i1Ji nouw *cnidiavor to reply tu îho
quen'is con.und ii it, though i fietar 1 disaitl no b atiblu to du so mn

il very satisihetory miner
1. 1 consiler that itt condtion o A.tricuîiire in this distriot ;s

su rely tiotighi sonewhat sluwly proresiv. and lie impvrovement
dirint the lait luw years is app.strent. I think the in4t1lution ofth

agrieuhiuiral societies hai ited meh tow irds itha state, and
I mnay athi as uther reasons tii t thiie ni trkuts lo eu n g-ooi anil

tt th youili en are p4 ssed of mons inelligene and nergy
thli thIeîir fiather were.

2. Guneral attention is not P.sid to tie itot.tion of Crops.
3. Artiriftl tortiluz-r.i are rarely use.[. M1aulh nmur attention

lias betn ptit ot latu yars w toi i notautur, utf CGinpust thin
trierly.

4 I amt not able to answer. Generally speaking mucl inare
land is cultivated, (or rathur atltnitedti tl V,) tiastil slitii.1 ho.

Ifrthe siino amoint of in mouir, ami i.ib.r were ijppiid to une avre
that is n w applied tou tiret, ithe pru-lueu of tic trmeir wUhI tao
,reater. l'tis Cuioty ii c h.lîu ut miuiiiio a% large ioiul.tion

i isabl lands were properly imanagei.
Ï5. Very few of rite frnners pUssesU1 copies of I)îv<on's Agrivnl.

ture.
6. There is no Perio lital on agricultumf viroulated in the lis.

trict. Saime fw persons take the llbantj Cuawavtur aud Xw

EnUîland Farmer'.
7. i am sstisfied tihat the Agricuiltur.di Society a% at present mia-

niagedl h ive beni prodlnm'uve ut muclh bcin)tlit, is pro, f n whi, l
anong other ileems 1t m iy stte 1 % th t tihreuV h i s ibeen m thl lasi n.t

a very gr.t lîuiprovemeni lt u i stok. cspee i îlly as resipt, ts iorinui
caille. l'hero his aliu be.in a ieuod tii unprevemlent as respects
sîwmîe ai mlieep h'lieru is niiifotrtiia<tely too îmch apatly ntaitn

tioseu lor whuie benefit the-se imîsî mtittin. ar ti dîgnîie.i, ani if lie
fhriers vere Io give then telir ,ppr. is thev ouight, tei ivan.
tages tol be de i vedl froim thisi wouild be largely in.remsed.

8. My belief iis that flit gramii desilortun fur imaparting an
iminis> go this important branci of industry -1Eduîanon-l:da.

cation- Etitcations.
I an truly yours,

Gm'.o. S. Mrs.Lî iliE.

P O.ET R -Y.
T7i1s WiLLOW.

S'longues in trees-books in the running brooks "--Shakespeare.

The willow grows beside the river
And (lie bouglis liang oer ts low,

Till the green leavîes, as they quiver,
Kiss tie waves tihat rin beow.

The river wispers te willow
With a sad, imysterious foie,

As the bubîbles of eah biillow
Gurglig break on bank and stone.

The ltv. A. Fotintsri il, T ruro.
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What saith thn river, As il glistene
la the sun-glinim through the (tee,

Wille the boughi stoops iown and liions
'o itp planîtive nelody ?

fi Llkn my wate<crs, lite si fiing-
HIr1ghItest jn'ys hae shliorlest stny-

Ai niy waves opred onwardl sighing,
Wîilh thy kissei (ar away :

"1 Inuman hopes are like the Ibbira
Swoln and plititerinir ons ry tide,

Till ihit rock., like carthly roulles,
Meet and wreck them as they glitlo."

Ilighu o'er willow-high o'er river.
& are a lark in airy rings,

Whilsn his voie thrillis to iie quiver
Of liis suni.illuminiied wings.

Anil the lipother.vault is riven
Waths tlisp gil son:, a lie Ilirp-

1' Seek, like sme. tly jn a in heiaven,.
And y hopes withini dt skies."

-DuiNs n Univeraty May:me.
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SECOND VOLUME
or Til.

"Journal of Education and Agriculture."
EîrTon-1Cl. ALEXAND)E FOtitESrEi, 1). D.,

SUPittTu.NDiîcrNT or EnUCArtIo.

TIIE June umiber will finish the firsi year of tho existenco of this pe.
rlodical. I haughi lit Jthesnai lias no, rtcemred the support thai migbt haro
been expoctei fron the paties for wlioo bonefit It was maiily intended.
stili, king aI thtings into account. It liais hait a fair cireulation for thr ft
year of lia siitory; and both the Pflitter and the Plublihers would gladly
avail theimselres of this oppostugnity of tendiering tlirîr best th as o
friends f eleatiation andli Agriculture. sai esialauly tw hi raduates of
the lnirinscis NoIermal &huol, throughout the0 country, iho hav_ exerted
theamiselves soi strenueusly mn obtaiitig subemribert. 1 cis nul our intention
ia, mae any matertal chango apuma its nanagement during the ensuing

year, but shoubl lt circulation largely increase, whlihi we hupo IL may, to
adia considerably to its bulk without any additional chargo.

Vo trust that the Clorkts of the differenti ohool Boards will continua as
lierotticre tA, act as Agents, as well as thoso to whoin copies of this Circular
may bu gor wardod.

We lereby request and authorito aIl <he Trachers In the Province to act
as A gent li thir lecality,-nu in thoir so doing. an.1 liereby' increasliig
tho circulation t f tbo Joun il. wo arc porsuaded they arc but promoting
their own usefilneos and comifort.

As the first number of th secoud volume wll beis saued on or about dti
l5tb of .luly niext. the present subserbers viil requiro to renea tboir sub.
cripUtios with uie Iubicers or Agentr.

TERMS.
dingle copies. pet annuu, •.•.•.•.•... • £0 5 0
Six coptes tu ine addreo -•,•.•.•.•.•.. 5 0

In ail enses payable in advanco.
8,ib.<crinion arc not received for a les& period tihan one year.
Advrctiîtionts as usuai.
Juno 15. A. A W. ACINLAY, Publishors.

Just Published---PricelIs.3d,
MENTAL ARITHMETIC,

CONTAINING the PRINOXPLZ S Or ARITRR<ETIC for tho
leartner. and NUMI]ROUS EXEROZSES with the answers, for
the use of the Teacher.

B Y HUGO RE1D,
PiiîNCIPAL OF DALI<OU81. COLLEtW, &c.

IIY TlitP SAMEF AUTRIIt:

0:-ograpihy for !tritish Amorica- la. 10&d.
Iiitorical 3loandua--3d.

Suppleoment to Lennio's t.tiimar. Feb. 15.

Tliomson's Aritlnietic.
AT REDUCI)D PRtICm.

(April) For sala by A. A W. MACKINLAY.

500 dozen Pliillips' Copy Ilooks.
(April) Just recoived by A. & W. MACKINLAY.

NMW EDZTIONS
or

Irisil National Serles

SCHI-OOL BOOIKS.
A large stock always on band.

April. A. A W. MACRINLAY.

Irish National School Books:
InST DOOK OF LEM'5ONS, Second Dook of Lemons,
Third do di, Fourth do do,
Fifit do do,
Spelling iBock Snperstded, Firt book t.f Arithrnetle,
Arlitlimettoadrancedl tretei, Sulliran's (tranmiar.
Solliran's <leograply, do geography Generallsed,
With alt others belonglng ta the abois perias.

1 A large disoount allowed to the trade.
A. A W. IACRINLAY,

Ocoiber 15. No. 16 Granville It.

IIA LIFAX, X. S., JULY, I8S8.

A. & V. IACKINi.AY,
Publishers Bookse llers, and Stationcrs,

NO. 10 GRANVILLU sTREET.
HAVE on hand an extensivo Stock of the following Ilooket-

IluS11 NATIONAL SElRIE:.
Consisting of-

First ook of R<eading,
qecond Hlook of do.
'Ihir.l dil do.
Foutth do do.

1.onnlo's Englisha Gramnmar,Alurras Es do.
fSulivan's do do.
Carpenter's Spelling,
Mlurray's (do.
3 lavosi do.
Universal do.
idurray a Englisth Reader,

do introduetion,
Suilllran'a Geography,
lIeids do.
Stowart's do.
Goldsmith s do.
.%torto'st do.
.litclhcll's do.
Woodibritlgo's do.
Smnith's do.
Chanbers' do.
Dawson's Gongraphy of NoraScotia,
Blake' Philos Play,
Swift's do.
Parker's do.
(haunbera' Educational Serles,
.aIcCulloch's do do.
Loitch's do do.
Grey's Arithmette.
Towns' Educationai Feries.
Walkinghai's Arithiiietlo,
Thosnton's do.
Relid's Composition.
Colburn's Arithinelo,
Ahn's French Graininar.

Fifth Dook of Iteadine,
Spelling Ilook Suîpercedel.
Firt Douk of ArIthnaitle, Ac., Ao.

t.so -

0llendorff's French Grammar,
Noel A Chapsal's do.
Chamhand a French Fables,
Paul and Virginia In Frenoh.
I)o'Fiva's French hader,
Arnold'a Latin Prw ComposItion,

do Oreek Proso Comporition,
do Hrpt A Second Latin Books,

Authon's Ai ibasis,
do Ciocro,
do Virgil,
din Cnwar,

ilullinn'a latin Orammar,
EdinbarghAcalemy's AtinGrammar,

d1o dl Oreek du.
do do Latin Dolectus,

llebrew Bibles,
In Gramnmars,

Phillips' FeIool Atlas,
.atiner's ucilid,
I)arlc's Algobra,

do Trtgonometry,
liniglia' Reading Lesons,
Colens-'s Algebra,
Walker's School )Ictionary,
Pinnock's Illstory of Esigland,

dat do Greote,
do do Itomo,

Chatnbera'chool Maps,
Pillps' c do. p Imsportedto
Olobes, order.

Co's Drawing Carda. Drawing Paper, Drawing PeneIls. etc., etc.
Ail of the abor. are effered on tho lowest termis. A liberal discount to

the trade.

THE JOURNAL
o?

€fbuctitiott ati 2 gricutittre,
XOR NOVA SOOTIA,

18 EDITED DY

TIIE REV. ALEXANDEIR FORRESTER, D. D.,
Supmratditent of Educaln for the Irotince,

A.D PVDLJnwi b

A. & W. MAOKINLAY.
II00KSELLEBS A STATION'ERS, GIRANVILLE STIEET, IALIFAX,

on th, .15th day of eacl month.
TEftaS•-Ono Dollar per annuin, payable in ail cases in advance.
This Journal will furn.oh a good medium for ail Advertisements con.

nected with Education and Agriculture. Advertisements notoroedirg six
linos, lisertei for 2s. 6d.; thosei eroeding six lines, at a proportional ratu.

J.AMES BAR NES 4. CO, Prinmer, 179 I!als Street, 1I.1 LIFAX.
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